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“America U a great and en
trancing country," <o i 
Bunell. cWef coolt at the Jamai-

said John

i:" can camp, west ol Plymoutli, in 
;',’c . an interview Tueeday ,of th(» 

week. "When our boat reached 
New York, everyone on board got 
a real thrill out of the akyllne and 
the activity we found when we 
went aahore." There were 3000 
Jamatcani and 800 Porta Ricana 

■ who came up to America to help 
■ in the farm land* of the nation. 

*4 Kfty-flve of them have come to 
the aid of the cclerygrowera and 
the Stambaugh farm in the har- 
veating of celery, potatoea, com, 
oniont and other cropa.

Speaking for the fIfty-Bve who 
are located here, Ruaaeil aaid: 
"We like America very much. 1
have aeen picturea of the great 
cities and people of the United 
Stetea, and it all teeina like a big
dream. We, aa a groi 
found the people in

have 
Plymouth

and Willard very kind to ua, wd 
we'appreciate it very much, 
are doing what we can to help in 
the war effort.'* 

tiuaaell WM aaked how they 
came thro)|n the intenae heat 
wave recent experienced here, 
and he replied; "The heat, it waa 
v«y ararm.i.in fact, hot. Doom 
home the temperature runa close 
to 83 with cooling ocean breezes 
all the tinje. But, wo worked 
throuf^ the hot days very well." 
The thermometer in this section 

,1 t of the alaite recently made a 
, ^ cord-going up to 100. Then, at

jr.- this point I inquired if he had
ever seen snow. He threw up hla 

. ^-------- -

Strange to me to haw to watch 
roy step in cooking ffir the lack 
of it"

Prom hia description of Jamai
ca. it is one of the mort. 
tul places in ail the wo^ji^ with 
in abundance of "goo^

Jamaica, as you know, 
southerrunost island of

is
the West

Indies group, containing approx
imately 4,000 square miles with 
a population of a miilion people. 
It is subject to the British Crown. 
Located about 300 miles off the 
southern tip of Florida, it boasts 
an airfield which accomodates 
planes from the States. Russell 
gave a vivid description of its 
beautiful sandy beaches which 
extend far out into the ocean and 
which entirely surround the is
land. It is a wJnter resort for 
many from the States and the 
British Isle during peace time.

While the complexion of the 
Jamaicans is similar to that oi 
the Southern Negro, there is no 
cumparinn tp his "brogue," ac
tions ai^ 'litocTal make-up. I 
found them highly intelligent, in- 
terestln£ and missed the “sou-

John RusseU, who is a taU, 
fellow, commands a

__ _____ _ and other e^bles
- " which cannot be secured here. 

But, as a whole, he finds the job 
of planning a meal comparative
ly easy. He gets up at 3:00 a. m. 
in order to get breakfast ready 
for the men and have them on 
flieir way to the fields at an ear
ly hour.
' Ji
heavy .
wonderful vocabutary and speaks 

“ Xiildisb very fluently. All Jamai
cans speak the EnglUh language 
h> a way which is somewhat diffl- 
enlt to understand at first How
ever, after a few minutes’ conveg- 
aation one catches on to their pe
culiar expressions and phrases. 
As a native, RusseU was employ
ed in a sugar refinery. He told 
Of the various processes the cane 
flrrup son through before it is 
turned into while granulated su- 

He pointed out that most of 
Jamaicans who came to the 

itsd SUtes, had had field ex- 
K in the raising of sugar 
‘Tbsi«.4s plenty of sugar 

Jamaica," and it seems a bit

Csfhened on Back Paea

WOIKMARE 
NEEDED ATTHE 
SHEIHY DEPOT

The manber of Army Air Force 
planes in the United SUtes 
grounded for lack of parts, rlrop- 
ped U an all time low in the 
month of May. due to a new sup
ply systom inaugurated by «h* 
St Service Conunand. A yHal 
part of this system is thc'eA- 
cieney being developed by the 
employeea at Shelby OepoS. tpH 
itfiey eanaast**^ the id«hitad 
cord they desire until an adequate] 
number of woflt^ are Helping 
to do the job. For example, they 
need men who can work from 5 
to 9 p. m.. six days a week in the 
box-making department; they 
need women with driver's licen
ses to learn to operate high lift 
and fork vehicles; and they need 
l»wer »w operators, firefighters, 
stationary boiler firemen, truck 
drivers, railroad brakemen, jr. 
warehousemen, pumping sUtion 
operators and freight handlers.

Full information regarding 
these U. S. Civil Service jobs can 
be obUined by seeing Mr. Paul 
Daugherty.' who will be at the 
poet office in Plymouth from 1 
to 12:30 on Saturday, July «

Men already engaged in es 
tial war activity are not eligible 
for these positions.
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ITS THRASHING time around 
Pljrmouth. Field otter field of 

ripe wheat is in shock, and farm- 
ers are busy with thrashing. Of 
course combines that do cutting 
and thrashing at one operation, 
were used in some of the fields. 
But in my opinion, there is noth" 
ing prettier than a rolling field 
filled with golden shocks of wheat
I OFTEN think of the farm boys 

who are in service.. .in France, 
England. Italy, and the South

west Pacific. You, who were 
brought up on the farm, and now 
away from home, can only vis
ualize the beauty of the acres... 
green com...golden grain...and 
the work of getting in the crops. 
It was w'ork back in the ■ days 
when you were on the farm. But 
I‘d venture to say now. fkat if 

lU wer<
‘ fun!

‘^TAGE DOOR GANTEET SHOWS 
HERE NEH TUESDAY; PRICE OF 
ADMISSION WILL BE ONE BOND

Tlireugh ttw cooperetion of Ed 
Ramwy of the Pbunoutb Th*»- 
tfe, Ubitod Artizt Corporation and 
tb* Plymouth Advertiaer, late 
bond buyers will have an oppor
tunity of getting "more than their 
money'* worth" when they buy 

bond next Tuesday, for with 
8.75 bond

26 MEN REPORT 
FOyERVlCI

Twenty-six men from Board 
Three. Richland County, were 
sent to Columbus Friday for pre
induction examinations. Four 

«qpe or at the theatre this week-1 jnen, one .of whom has atraady 
trA, or come down early T^ 1 served a two-year term in a fed- 
day night ahd buy your bond «ioraJ reformatory foi 
the theatre. And please do not' f^ned to report
expect to see this big show unlea TdstmrdA. ch>rk of Sexpect to sec 
you ^y a bond.

oral reformatory for draft evas
ion, failed to report. Mrs. Emma 
Ec^ards, clerk of Selective See

the m^-; vice, said tht«se men are now sub

one in Plymouth, 
a firecracker all day long. But 
that's no indication that some of 
our boys didn't bear some shoot
ing. It's a safe bet that some of 
them saw the real "fireworics.”
NO BITES! Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Trauger and son. Ronnie, spent 
Sunday at Cedar Point fishing 
Ronnie reports: **No fishing—^not, 
even a bite."
WAYNE DAVIS returned Wed- 

nesday to his work at the Par- 
se). Air Supply Depot after being 
off duty since last'Thursday. As
sisting on a truck, he was acci
dentally thrown when the truck, 
stopped suddenly, injuring his 
head, shoulders and knees, and 
breaking his passes. Removed to 
the Shelby twpltai he was treat
ed and released Sunday after
noon.

agement and sponsors are buying ; ject to arrest by the FBI. which 
member; notified of their failure to

this, too. besides the interest you 
get on your 118.75, you’ll receive ’ 
FREE two hours’ of the finest en-

bond to see it And, rememi
the purchase of every |1S 
they will be admitted for the spe
cial showing of ‘The Stage Door 
Canteen."

Through the courtesy
pnx

of this stupendous show, the Ply
mouth theatre was fortunate In 
securing this film for the wind
up of the bond sale in Plymouth.
Manager Ramsey is staging the djcate that Plymouth and New regulations «mc4- more, 
show next Tuesday evening, July Haven are falling behind their Others wh«> failed to report 

starting at 8:00 o'clock, and auota of $140,000 So far only were Delmar Howard Oney. last

Richard Rosenberry, of Shelby.
tertoi^em ever filmed. New *^ho^M^^™ily^rele^^

.......... - lormxtory, was one of four who
United Artist Corp., Ptwiuccrs; and ^ to report for induction. He

er ineyre ani t*> ihg» rofnrmotftrvways
“Stage Door Canteen 

Below Goal

NO FOOUN* — The boys In the 
drafting room certainly did a 

swell job on Roy Johnson's big 
birthday cake. It was a two- 
layer cake, with candles dipped 
in red for the tips, and it was so 
natural until it even footed me ac 
a close distance. When I picked 
it up I U^ught: “What kind of 
flour did a woman use to bake 

sentenced to the reformatory i it with?" That's how natural the
May 18. 1942 for draft evasion | dummy looked. Well, anyway, 
and upon release immediately be Roy couldn’t eat it. but with the 

sales in- ‘ came subject to selective service 250 pennies, he can buy a number
cream cones.

)ney.
1 only admission required is a $38,200 have been purchased at; known address 573 North Mul- 

The Peoples National Bank. Fig-
office

Don Hassler, proprietor o£ the, tertainment world, and is..........
Red and White j story interwoven with thrills and give

erry street; Theodore Arnold 
Lyder. last known address.

11. 
the
bond purchase

"SUge Door Canteen" features uu-s on sales at the post 
48 outstanding stars of the en- ar.d the Fate-Root-neath < 

love; not included in tl
______ ____ _ and gjven above, but
has purchased from Leo Me- [ It is a picture that will Indication, it appears that ^nd

Gaw the building in ! hold interest throughout the two; sales will be behind in this vicin-;j^gj order.-d up for pre-in-
grocery store is locates *n®i hours time it takes to show itiity Eduction “xammaiion but'the no-
building incites two apaiw«w g^j Lesser produced this spec-. You can help increase the to-;tjces sent them were returned un

ath Co. m t Greenwich, and Ray Kenneth ^hei

Mrs. Edwards said these

Jun«, 1944 was UtoOwr 
V 4id jiwwln* month with

«n«l lUMhine. In fret. 
*ih« rereon im..t leret » wrek •- 

t ^ ol nornul year, with muiy

Arp
.3J s.'iiS‘,£srsr»£;

I- thott nxpeetod.

•even ni«hU w^ it 
Merbetow. ^ ev- 
to nxwth-we* TX3 de- 
Aecem above Donnel.

tobereininuL The

building inciuoes iwo g^j Lesser produced t
Mr. Hassler Is a brother of Mrs. designed to give i
Willard Boss of Plymouth. j theater-goers the grandesiiby attending the "Stage Doori *^Whcn a man is delinquent be-

entertainment they have enjoyed | Canteen*’ next Tuesday evening cause he has not notified his draft 
in years. | at the Plymouth theatre. Show hoard of his change of address.

The.sponsors hope to have ev-| is for one performance only andihe is subject to immediate re
cry scat in the theatre filled and begins promptly at 8:00. (classification m lA These men
that will mean 225 people will' —-------------------- | were reclassified and ordered to

‘ Mrs. Lizzie Trauger and grand-, report for induction when the 
son Billy Trauger returned from J pre-induction notices were re- 
a Visit with Mrs. Jock Weller apdi turned unclaimed." Mrs Edwards 
family at Cuyhoga Falls. O. ' said.

She reminded all men that im
mediate notification of a changf

JUNE HEATHER IDEAL; WHEAT 

IS RIPE; CORN GROWING FAST|S,l“S
-------------------- production, place your ap-

relm" dare pU<ali°n "P*' «i Advertirerj

COOL AS A CUCUMBER—Out 
in New Guinea a squadron ob

server was called in by his com
manding officer after an air raid 
and asked whether he had been 

the attacks, 
soldier replied. T 

cool as a cucumber,"
■ Swell." the CO smiled. "I waa 

afraid you might have been a 
little bit rattled when you called 
in that there were 27.000 bomb
ers coming in at 18 feef—Suc
cessful Farming Magazine.

MARY FATE PARK was a pop
ular spot on the Fourth. It is 

estimated that more than 600 vis
itors enjoyed the park grounds 
on that day.

dele. There were 
.01 Inch or more of rain 
daya. 12 partly cloudy and 3 
cloudy.

Thundentotms ocurred on 7 
days, the one during the early 
morning of the 23rd being espec
ially severe, but no damage fnxn 

wind In this vicinjty 
reported.

MARSFIELO UBHAIUAN ^ 
OOEB TO LAKEWOOD

Ufbtnind i 
has been :

Mia Myra Larimer, chlldren’i 
eldibrariin at Mansfield Public 

Jbrary lor the past five and a 
hatt yeari,- is reaicnlnc on Sept. 
1 to eeeept a potHton aa etonieB- 
tary librarian In a Lakewood 
school For the past six •ummets 
tote conducted the children’, sum 
tner lesdlnf chib. Ptymaatb be- 
tng a branch of the Msnsfislil Uh- 
raiy has been ably aaSistod Ih 
the shUdrSB’, departaiant hf 
Mti Larimer.

MAMUACtt LICEHIB

PLYMOUTH THEATRE, JULY 11

WILL BE im PVaCHAM or a WAK I^IIDt

of ad
deal of trouble with selective ser
vice ofiScials.

REAL ESTATE TRANSTEHS
IN HURON COUNTY

Pearl R Bollinger, deceased, to 
Estey Pollinger. ct al certfleate.

Eaie and Leo Robert to Sus^ 
Roberts, New Haven (Willard) 
31.00.

Howard D. Scott to Willard H. 
Richards 55.50 acres in New Ha
ven (Waiard) 31.00.

Wilford S. Scott to Willard H. 
Richard 76.50 acrei in New Ha
ven and Greenwich 31.00.

Willard R and Lizzie J. Rich
ards to Allen R and Helen E. 
Wiles 132 acres in Greenfield and 
New Haven 31.00.

PnbaM Caort
Anton A Bachman esUtr. 

Bond filed. Letters issued John 
McKown. Admr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newland 
and aon of Waynaafleld. Ohio, 
were entertained over the week 
end in the home of Mr. aad Miy. 
Raymond Steele add dau|hter.

■wo HOLIDAYS didn't mean u 
much test as we'd thought!

newTUBher
ATNEnONDON

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm C. Day 
and two sons of Mansfield expect 
to move to New London soon 
where Mr. Day wlU assume the 
duties as editor and publisher of 
The New London Record.

Mr. Day Is a brother of Ivan 
Day, former employee of the Ply
mouth Advertiser, and has been 
connected with the newspaper 
field practically aU his Ule. His 
father wu publisher of a neara- 
paper In Fiederickstown, and he 
ha another brother. Ross, editor 
of the Milan Ledger, who is as
sisted by fats mother.

At present, Mr. Day is eda- 
pleting a^Wal years work with 
the Mansfldd News-Journal.

We. as fellpw-publishers. ex
tend to him the best of luck In 
hi* new undertaking, and feel 
tiwt New Laodoo ia very fortun
ate id having ita paper pubUshad 
under the sopervitiaa of Mr.
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SOUMNEWS
Jama F. Mock arrived at tht 

home of his parents Mr. and Mca. 
E. J. Menincer on Satur^ af
ternoon from Pensacola, Fla.

pfc. Joseph B. Mock arrived 
from Camp Campbell Sunday at- 
tenoon. «>th have fifteen days 
furloucb. Ibis is the first time 

* • I had
ne at 
I oth)

sifters Mrs. MUhtred Frock ana 
Miss Ada Mode of Minefield 
joln^ the family for a todays. 
Ur, and Idrs. Loren MeBhaney 
and family of Kansas were with 
the family Sunday.

Lt Jame* R Ru 
may air force and ««
dauthter of Cleveland are apend- 
ins part of hia 21 daya leave from 
duty with relativea and Irienda 
at thia place.

A letter from George Harring
ton to hia mother aaya he ia flne, 
but expects to leave the aUtee 

from Charies 
Mra. John 

good health, 
hasn't left Englano. 
the Na'

this week. And one t 
also to hia mother, 
Keitner, telli of hia i 
and that he

George

yw^ga time.
Wallace and Richard

ara
_____  Hamly
enjoyiim nine daya with their 
Hies. Both are from Great 

__*a. Harold Daup of Otterbein 
unhteraity joined the family 
poup at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ra^ Daup a few days.

Neal^arrett arrived Monday 
morning from Camp. Canon, CoL 
for 10 days and will be with hia 
Pfuenta Mr. and Mn. Harry A 
Gmrrett.

Merle Lutz of Washington. D. 
C. ia enjoying a nine days' fur- 
louah SM ia at the boine of Mr. 
anoMn. of Lutz.

In a letter to Mry Butner___
Dr. C. O. Butner the lint of this 
we^ we learn that “D” day was 
more than strenuous. All he had 
time tor the entire day other than 
dBtlaa was prayer, and for hia 
wUt and little daughter. Not a 
moment that be wasn't helping 
someone, as a doctor and as a 
surgeon. The tension had leiaen- 
ed somewhat, although there waa 
trouble , from German bombers, 
day and night. They had reor. 
ganixed the Red Cross hospital 
and respected it 

Neel MoEwm of Camp Small- 
ing Minn, was here tor see his 
family on a few days' leave.

CHAFTCB PKOGRAM 
Wednesday evening war'the 

last meeting for Angelua chapter 
O.RS. before the regular summer 
vacation. Meetings will not con
vene until Sept 13. There waa 
a good attendance and the enter
tainment for the evening waa in 
charge of Mias Ina Brumbach, 
Mrs. W. W. Kestcr and Mrs. Ar
thur McBride. The music pre- 
smted arms exceptionally good. 
Mrs. Lois Hadecn sang beauti
fully "The Rosary", and was ac
companied at the piano by Mias 
E. Floy Rose. The piano duet 
by Mias Rose and Mrs. E. C. 
Geisinger was highly compli
mented by everyone present 

Social feimatures were enjoyed 
In the club room.

CABD or THANKS 
We wish OUT friends and neigh

bors to know their thoughtful- 
and loving acts of kindness dur- 
ing our tudden bereavement are 
very appreciated.

Mn. Maud Ruckman 
I' and family

r ABOLT MEET AT HOME
Mrs. Grace Hamly and daugh

ter Margaret who are in Colum
bus for the summer were home 
Saturday aiul Sunday.

A family gathering on Sunday 
St the home was in honor of Mrs. 
Hamly's tsro sons, Wallace and 
Richard who were home from 
Great Lakes training school,

BIRTH or DAOOHTEB 
Bom, to Mr. and Mn. Dewey 

HamiMti Riiwiav evening, Ju^ 
L at the Shelby Memorial hos- 
pitsd, a daugbtor, weighing seven 
pousids.

BIRTH or SON
i Bern to Hr. and Mrs. Walter 
Porter at the Shelby Memorial 

a son. Charles Xogent, 
Sunday, June 25.________ _

SPEIIDDIO SnMMCR
IN THE EAST

Word was receiiied by tric&ds 
that Mrs. Hsiy Baekenato of Mi
ami, FUt, who has been seriously 
ill aevoral weeks, is muth better 
and was able to accompany her 
daughter Mra. Kenneth C. Burt 
to New London, Cocm. for the 
sununar.

Mis. Backensto has sold her 
bocai property at this place to 
O. U. Murphy.

AMBULARCE TRIPS
Mrs. Walter Porter and baby 

were farought to their home in 
the HcQuale ambulance on Wed- 
neaday evening from the Shelby 
hoapitaL

Foater Campbell arho under
went an operation at the Shelby 
hospital was brought to bis home 
Sunday afternoon.
NOnCE OF POBUC HEARIRO 

ON TAX BODOET
Two copies of the tax budght 

as tentatively adopted for the 
township of Cam in Richlaryl
Coimty.'Ohio, are on 81e in the 
oSloe of the clerk of said town-

These are tor public 
^blic I ■

, ____ in
on the 12 day <
8 o’clock p. )

spe^on: and a public hearteg on 
said budget wiU be held at the 
towiwhip_ro<un in yM towrahip

C. a HcQuate, Clerk

Smith of Willard, a son, Freder
ick Allen, at the Willard Muni
cipal hoapiul. Monday, June 26. 
Mrs. Smith will be remembered 
here by Irienda aa Estber Har
rington.
OMIDER PJkRTY 

Roaemary Bames of this place 
and Nesraru Van Zoeat of Wil
lard visited their aunU Mimes 
Amy, Elsie and Elda Bames in 
Columbus ten days. On Satur
day evening their aunta enter
tained in their honor at a garden 
party. Sixteen guests wen pres
ent which included eight little 
girU. part of the festivities were 
held before a flretdace whidi is 
one of the attractions in a very 
pretty ganto.
SRR;,0H METRODVr CHDRCU 

e & Hriata. leniatar
Wednesday

8d» p. m.. Midweek service, 
8:00 p. m. Choir.

Sunday:
9:4S a. m. Church worship. Sub

ject: "God's Open Doors Which No 
Man Can Shut"

I0:« a m.. Church school 
Aug. 13. Lakeside Institute.

LDTHERAR CHURCH 
Henry Boahm, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt 

Installation of Rev. Boehm at II 
The entire pariah will ha pres

ent for these services and Dr.
Miley of Columbua. president of 
the Synod of Ohio, will have 
charge of the services.

Impressive baptismal services 
were given last Sunday when 
Rev. Boehm hOptised Pamela 
Jean, the litlje ten-months-old 
daughter of Lt. and Mrs. James 
Ruckman.

It's an inspiration for the church 
when young people give their chll 
dran to God.

At the close of the Sunday 
School Janice Marie BUck read 
two very approfiriate poems, 
which had been composed by sol
diers. They well suited both the 
season and the lesson.

TONSILS REMOVED
David Swartz, the yoang too 

of Mr and Mrs. John Swartz, had 
tonsils removed on Friday 

morning at the Mansfield General 
hospital

returned”home
Mrs. William McManis return

ed home Thursday from latrobe. 
Pa., where ahe had been at the 
home of her ion. She was ac- 

jpanied by George Porter who 
had been visiting reUtivea. Her 
son Edgar Ankney was removed 
from the hospital to hli ho« in
*Km« nlMW. Ithat place.

TnwNir Of lUal Eatata 
Salome Oawalt et al to Earl 

Zaigier elal lots 2. 3. 18 Shenao- 
daMi atxl 28 aerea In Blooming-
grove township. ____

AT THE MOVITAL 
Mra Don Hamman was

VBirS RELATIVES 
Mrs. Vinol Cox of West Palm 

Beach, Fla., who has been visit- 
iof her fether Chkrles 
and other relativea the past three 
weeks will leave' here Thursday. 
She plana going by way of Wash
ington, to visit her brother.
JOSEPH aiLGEB RETURNS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black went 

to Newark Sunday and brought 
the latter’s father Joseph Gilger 
to their home for the summer. 
Mr. Gilger is in very poor b^tR

The WB.CB. of the Methodist 
church will hold ito regular meet- 
mg at the church, Thursday, July

PERSONALS
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bames of 

Willoughby called on relatives on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy LuU and grandson, 
Richard Bookwalter and Merle 
Lutz, of Washington, D. C, are 
visiting relatives in Huncie, Ind.

Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond Rich
ards and children, Patricia and 
Roberu of Massiioo, are spending 
a week's vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner and 
daughter, Ruth EU^ were Sun 
day evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moon of Shelby.

Mary Keesy is spending a week 
of vacation at the home of Mr. & 
Mrs. Wm. Crajl of New London.

Duane Swartz ia visiting his 
grandparents, Irwin Hunter, of 
near Greenwiefa.

Gordon McConaghy, S-2c, and 
family of Akron, were overnight 
gueati Sunday at tke home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William WilleL

Mrs. J. J. Clhla of Cleveland 
was a visitor at the home of her 
parent! over the week-end.

Mrs. R. A McBride and Mrs. 
Robert Lofland of thia place, and 
Hr, and Ufa. Chartat Logsdoti of 
Shelby, were at the Litfb Ssters 
home in Toledo Sunday to 
Mrs Emma Landb.

Mrs. Akaeda Soapp a( Dayton 
Vifited at the home of bar brother, 
Walter Starling, a few days.

Ted Emat and lister Betty vis
ited relatives in Brewster and 
MassUon the past week.

Mrs. Florence Hager ia visiting 
her mother and other relatives in 
Toledo this week.

Supt and Maa W. H. Miley and 
children Sandra and Charles, vis
ited in PuIaskyviUe on Sunday 
where Mr. Miley conducted morn
ing services at the Brethren 
church.

Dick James of Strongsville is 
the guest of Charles Wolfetsber- 
ger and other young friends this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Wentzell 
of Lakewood spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ham
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and
n Dickey were Sunday guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laubscher of 
Mansfield.

Grover Ram^ of Moorehead, 
Ky., spent a week with relatives 
and friends.

Mias Julia Harrington and a 
group of girl friends from Shelby 
were vacationing at Lake Erie for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Here and 
daughter, Darryl are apending 
this week at Huron/

John Knhn attended the annual 
gathering of the Kuhn family at 
Newark, Tuesday.

Mrs. O. W. K^lor reiurrred on 
Tuesday aftem an extended visit 
in Saglnsw at the home of her 
aoto RUarKaylor.

Donna Jean Jacobi is visiting 
at tte home of Mr. and Mn. Virgil 
NobU of Manafield, several days.

itr. and Mrs. George Satterlee 
and Mist Beaaie Brown of Mans-

igs-
the

Mrs. Dean Dawson of Strom
•y

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Daw
son. Mrs. Keith Dawson joined the 
family group Sunday and Monday 
forenoon.

Mrs. George Hawthorrw and 
chlldi^ of I Saginaw, Mich., at- 
tecMied the funeral of her grand
mother, Mrs. Eva Travis, and then 
spent a. few days with her par- 

ita, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lannert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenee Hop

kins of Toledo visited his mother. 
Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. PhiUip Wappner 
and Hr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zeh
ner and daughter Jacqueline of 
Mansfield were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. L L. Mc- 
Quate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Robertson and daughter Sus
anna, and Linda Sara of Lake- 
wood are at the Seibel home this 
week. Mr. Refaertaon returned 
the first of the week.

___ ___ . Mr. and Mrs. Orley Amatutz at-
Sbeiby Mamaclal hoapMal sewal; tondad the funeral of their couan, 
days for treaknant. Sha rttorrv-l CRnton Cnighaad . of Pavonia, 
ed to her home Sunday evening..........................' -

Licensed Funend Directors 
IfnmUd Car Sertfiae

■•CPIE FineAL HIM
mv Mti IHIlOH, caatt

'hieh was bald at tba Pineftodt 
funeral home In Mansfield, Tues
day.

Mrs. Letha Bookwaliar, Mrs. 
Robert Momt, lOaMi Betty Mc
Bride, EUetn Reynolds of this 
place, and Mra. Eva imler of 
ManaMd, had a vacation of aav- 
eral days at Mltthranga.

Mss Eliwortb Daup of Strongih 
vills Joinid tha tomily group at 
the hama of Mr. aad Mn. RaMh 
IM-p.atowdays ^

THE OU> JUDGE SAY*./i «

mm
.muh

mm
Ji, J

"The men oveneat don't mince any woidt 
about the wav they want to find thi^ 
country when they come marching home... 
do they. Judge?"

“They certainly don't, H<rfa...and they 
thouldn'L They’re doing a maiUrful job

clear on is'tbdr stand on

“Their 
very

heir poiitioo on that subject wai itited 
csnphatkaUy in a pdl taken recently

the British Institute of PuUic <
When bundrede of men wen a ' 
blank how they vould'vote on I 
85% Om statedl fat uncH  ̂_ 
that they would vote afemsf it There'an 
doubt about it Herb...the men ovtiseai 
don'twantany action taken on that subject 
whOe they're away.”

■'And they're 10)% Judge, bera 
I knowhow I idtirntnH cameBomcate 
the last war—only to itnn that in had 
been om there iightiag tor to hnpracikal a 
thbigas Ptohihstifln,"

field were callers of Mrs Ate 
Wolever, Monday.
. George Fackler of Toledo, Mrs 
Rachel Faekler end Miss Lida 
Rhodes of Shelby called Tuesday 
on friends in Shiloh.

WILLARD ROT HELPS 
DROP tRM SRBXS n

RBOORO BARRAQE
Member of en expert mortar 

section of the 46th Infantry divi- 
slon, Pfc. Kenneth Sisinger, son 
of Mrs Hazel Sisinger of Willard, 
formerly of Plymouth, recently

helped throw one of the haavicet 
mortar barragea on record in 
smashing a German attack on the 
Rlth army front in Italy.

When the Nazis tried a push at 
night, Pfc. Sisinger and hia eta- 
redea droppod 2300 shells on the 
"Krauts" from two mortar tubes 
in four hours At one hei|^ of 
the barrage, his gun crew bad U 
shells in' the air at one tine.

The weapon, used ia eupipact at 
infantry tnxips, la fired by teP* 
ping shells by hand, down the 
larK short barrel

Write a|Letter...
If you really want to see a soldier 
smile . . • watch him at tnail call; 
see him grab the letter from home
Yes, a letter from home means everything to*any boy in any part 
of the world. THere are SOO soldiers and sailors from ShikA, 
New Haven, Plymouth and vicinity that should get a letter a 
week. It doesn't many any difference from whom he receivw 
mail — just so it s a letter — f^om Uncle Joe, Aunt Susie, Sister 
Mary or Brother John — pertiaps you’re just a friend or pass* 
ing acquaintance — it’s “a letter from home” no matter who 
writes it — the important thing is to keep the letters comingl

NEW Ail^ /MAIL ENVELOPES
The large size with plenty of room for addresses. Spe
cially printed with r<^ and blue borders — excepdom^y;' 
light weighL

THIN AIR MAIL PAPER
The size will match the large envelopes — talus pen 
pencil — doeen't biiir — writes tnioe^ly. In convenient 
pads of ipO sheets.

BOXED STATIONER^
We have a good supply on hand — boxed bond — 
sheets and 100 envetof^ to match — with your vremei 
printed on both ravelope and paper, for only S2M

■ 'f

The Advertise
Foiur Botme ^

................... .................................................................................■
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War Work *or Wounded Srofitable

nr ftMBMMi ntk. Tkc aemoMmca nedra Om ncalar wBia •osi* 
d Ika omtm. Pstlota la M >ra cIkb Jaba. H tbar 

•Mtoa, €l aacte aa4 olaailfTbw taila. Ftrat Uemt. JIaha C. Wmmm, 
na. Hartarl Latnmoa aa4 rU(kt 0«aar Bay I«wta ara ahaira
STSSfiSllSfia“S,;£.'~'’
Above u

^VLYTin Hinx
What Did He Do Tomorrow?

(Th« fyBnwiwt eoiuMM is • gutU WiloHal mbmitud by IT. /. Drr^aiiJ
theory of **wb«t wUl he do tomor* 
row" by the rule of whot h« did 
after his last promotion. Did be

Durlat one of hU many cam- 
paifiu Kapoleoa was ai^roached 
by one of hk senior officers who 
desired to b*ve his aide^e-camr 
promoted. He spoke at length upoi 

of this 
lead* 

1 at> 
and

: hk
desired to b*ve his aide^e-camp 

sd. He spt
__ past perfonnancej
yoong oflleera his ability as a ic 
er. 1^ coolness under fire, his 
tantion to duty, hk 
many ether Walk tha 
ble In an army oAc

This k the question being ad* 
eanced today toward all political 
candidates. We know their past rec> 
ord»but w« are more concerned 
with what they will "do tomorrow.'’ 
While in the main it will be poe- 
sible lo judge them by their rec> 
orda in the past-H>ur only gauge 
tmless we can judge character and 
action by political speeches, k to 
rely upon the general averages of 
politicians of like political beliefs.

Mm change with the responsibUl- 
ties placed upon their shoulders— 
many for the better, too many for 
the worse. Have these candidatea 

added^_____  greater with each .
puMk'reepoosibllity they have been 
given, or have they proven that 
added trust results lo declining ef< 
Sortt

Almoat any man nmnlng for pub> 
lie office can be tested on the

ter his last promotion. Did be 
exert the same honest effort of zeal 
after he was "promoted" that he 
did in his first Job—or Vss it a 
means by which he could coast 
along with his party without un^M 
effort on his own pert?

Did Dewey make as good a 
governor as he did as a district at« 
tomey? As a special prosecutor, 
was his work inferior to what it 
later proved as district atfomey? 
Was Roosevelt a better assistant 
secretary of navy than he has been 

' ir In ChiefCommander
forces? Was he a better governor 
than President? Did he prove a bet*

Jef of our a 
better gov>

in hia second te’.m?
If we can look the record over 

impartially, with an unbiased mind, 
thm snd only then, will it J>e pos* 
sible to determine te a large ex
tent what these and other leaders 
"did tomorrow."

It might also be possible to gau] 
ail our city, county and state offli 
seekers by this same Nai

We^dogton, D. 
xnebow. in their last fram

from WashingtonI to ^ away 1 
the poUtieal (

rantic 
ashinj

poUtieai conventions, our 
emeu managed to rush 

ttffough an necessary legislation 
beCere ttw eod of the govemmeot's 
ftaeel year-^and. Incidentally, man
aged to appropriate abnost |100.- 
mOOfi.000 to be spent before June
10. lOtt.

Pechape the most Important 
legklatkn paeted during the last 

'beetle daye before r«c«M 
hill coDtiBahig waje and price sU* 

“ This
t bouse

kM 
I the

-------- _ . ;e iU.
bObatioD lor another year. This 
biO. when first pasted by the bouse 
and eewale. containtd many jtrovl-

moot of the debauble provisions 
were eUmlnated so tbet the blU U 
mm qatl$ ehniUr to the one under 
whbA the geecniment has operated 
tehtg the past year. The medn 

' “ It the penalties tor

. . , bat if It is found that
tide hitortaee with enforcement a 
new meeeure may be added in the 
fiiB.

nSL
wMeb wrnm have ended aU wage 
eontrol over sragte ondar 137.80 a 
web wraa dromd from the blU 
ani ilage eontroi wOl continue as it 
bat bam In tta past AlttMum 
man k eoneidtrabCtoeling agal^ 
mtM praetteat and daZrkns of 
m$ dmS pfiea AAtttektratton 
dMM iiamaaimm, tha aetko m 
SbOl made It apparent that 
dmmaaa resltais wane and price 

rnmAlSa eamiatoaa 
S«r BdMma aC dMbra and miM

P tikm as tor to dialkfisirtlM Mm t

of the armed forces, uponres. upon their 
lation of $20 
if they are un 

aent, 
of <

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYSJNSERVICE

Safe Xb rnaoa
A veteran of four invasions, 

Pfe. Hobert Hunter writes hk par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter 
that be k safe and now some> 
where in France. Bob ia with the 
First Division and a roerober of 
the Amphibian Engineers. He 
will be overseas two years in 
August

Joe Hwter, monber of tha U. 
8. Navy, returned Saturday to 
New York after a four-day shore 
leave.

To Camp
Pvt. Willard Ross, Jr., returned 

Wednesday ntoming to Camp 
Maxey Field, Texas, after enjoy
ing a furlouidt with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ross and oth
er relatives.

Commissioned
The appointment of Miss Mil

dred K. Fikc of New Washington 
as a second lieutenant in army 
nurses corps has been announced 
by the war department Lt Fike 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Fikc aiKi is a graduate of 
St John’s hospital at Cleveland 
where she has been supervisor 
and head nurse for two years. 

: She is now stationed at Camp 
Breckenridge, Kyr

Pirstclass Petty Officer Guy 
Cunningham, wife and daughter, 
returned Sunday to South Wey
mouth. Mass., after enjoying sev
eral days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Cunningham and 
family and with Willard rela
tives.

Pass Exams
Sid Thomas and Bob Moore of 

Akron but registered at Mans 
field, successfully passed their 
physical exams at Ft. Hayes, Col
umbus Friday, and arc subject to 
call after 21 days. They will be 
notified as to branch when called.

infantry. Ohio State Guard 
c(>mmand of CapL Delber Craw
ford. is scheduled to enter Camp 

for a week's

Madamo Fabra - LuaigBaa tarn* 
perarily finished admiring bar 
wzbddad vkaga la tha sUvar-

a lovely timbre this morning, went 
«o to curse the war. tbe times, all 
things In general: especially Ufa 
bare at'tbe Chateau PhUibert now 
that all the servants had gone to 
fight or to do war workor to do war 

left ooly this
>lph. and the a.___

gardener, who was deaf and suUen 
and.

was left ooly this ancient jackaas. 
Rudolph, and the aged Florian, tbe

„ she often thought, bad really 
bean dead for ten years—old zany.

Rudolph entered 
which '

and 
More

ycars-
with a tray

were coffee In a grand silver 
‘okay grapes, crescent rolls 

>y of La Presse. 
to spoil her day. 
e war that had. 

along with so many more precious 
things, taken her pretty maid FeUee 
who used to come in, aU big black 

and olive skin and cherry-red 
r. "Ah. bcaveni

r news to 
be the

eyes and oUvi
Upa. who used to say. "Ah. bcaveni 
But Madame Miml is fresh and 
lovely this morning. How Uttle the 
yeara affect true beauty."

Little Uar, mused madame. grin
ning. and just then remembering to 
pop her teeth into her mouth. Still 
it bad been pleasant to bear those 
things and to have FeUce smooth 
the bed and straighten the pillows 
and shyly touch her arm. Now 
there were no attentions Uke that 
from tbe staid, white-headed Ru
dolph—nothing at aU Uke that In
stead—

"B 
good
tbe hot coffee showered 
bed, over her legs, ove: 
she had Just taken frot

(d ove 
r the I

Ligh
field

Augi
lining. The roster includ- 

ifficcrs and 50 men.

paper 
tray.

"Son of a misbegotten goat, what 
do you do here! Drunkard. Im
becile. homicide! You have de
cided 10 scald me to death. You—" 

"Mudame!" Rudolph stared at 
her piteously; he looked as if he 
were about lo cry. Rudolph, who 
had been her butler these last ten 
ycar.i. who in aU that time bad 

D of silent ser\’i* 
The mask of the

tirc(
3Uld

McnuiRcunni

I have decided

Egyptian cigarette from 
bm on the taborel Ru- 

gUt-hted
ilaek eyes studied him 
tbe smoke. "Com

broken, 
she have 
eak out In

>8 three

In School
Kenneth Baxter, ^n of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ernest Baxter, has been

men
only an old ma 
afraid. As soon 
expected tbe sphinx lo bre; 
a rash.

"What is It then, my old one?" 
Madame's eyes were Uke black 
diamonds, full of fire always. fuU 
of indomitable life. She loved to 
tell how her dear friend Sarah 
Bernhardt-la divine Sarah whose 

had been, had loved

took
the ivory ' 
dolpb Ughi 
tering bli 
through tni 
baron."

He bowed stiffly. "It was a poor 
Utpe country, Gratzen. We of tha 
ruling family had nothing. And X— 
well, I was—"

"You were the—what is it we 
say?—dark mutton."

Rudolph bowed bis white head. 
"1 was the black sheep madame. 
I was exiled. I was very young 
then. I vowed to them all that I 
would become a great man, that Z 
would be wealthy, that I would own 
a chateau that would make the 
castle of Gratzen look like a 
eow-sbed. So. madame-" he fal
tered. He bit his lip. He looked 
miserably out at the great green 
park, the wonderful gardens and 
vast lawns of the Chateau Phili
bert. which the biscuit-made mil- 
lions of Jean Pierre Gossec had 
created high up here in the loneliest 
part of the Laurentiao Mountains. 
All this bad come to Jean Pi
erre's widow, whom in youth he 
had adored on tbe stage as Mimi 
Fabre. Aii. be had adored his Mi
ml. had little rolypoly Jean Pierre.

( The memory of the way he had 
loved bar, chcrichcd her. watched 
over her, seen never a change in 
her in the years, made her gentle

"Continue, my friend," she said.
*I like to hear this—this phan-

transfrred from Butner, N. C. lo! protegee
her eyes, had said there 
-rate life

is same Napoleon 
of each "what did 

’?" While it is im- 
itionportant that their reputat 

been good yesterday, it is more 
important that it will

Atlanta Ordnance Training 
center at Atlanta, Go . where he 
i.s attending a mechanics school 
He was the only one from his H 
and S Engineers company to be 
chosen to attend this school. It 
is supposed to be the best school 
of its kind, he says.

The Baxter family arc former 
Plymouth residents.

attem of cupids and rose 
Or do you mean La

education and 
ina easily available lo 

them for starting new businesses 
and building or improving homes. 
The bin, said the President, gave 

nphstie notice to the men and 
in our armed forces that 
Mica

Although congressmen would like 
to stay tor the summer, and prob
ably many of them will it is real- 
ixed that a lot 

Kessary 
)lcma of

Mississii

been, had 
there was a sep- 

? in her grand eyes. "Do 
goggle like a Gaspc codfish. 

Rudolph." said the old dame pet
tishly. "What the devil is the mat
ter with you?"

"The paper, madame. The—" 
"Oh. Lord, but the man is mad. 

What paper? I know the wallpaper 
is ugly, but my husband would 
have a pattern of 
wreaths.
Presse?'

"I mean La Presse. madame. X

"Yes. It is stupid. But—" 
"This—this, raadame-r” The but

ler's shaking finger pointed to the 
pictxsre on the first page. It was 
that of a smiling pretty girl and 

_ two little ones, a boy and a tiay 
to Call- moppet wito long thick curls. The 
member caplfbn said; "Princess Meridel of 
^V. Oratzen. with her little cousins. Pol

Martin and Rorine. 
hoc to seek refuge 
in Canada."

Madame looked from 
to Rudolph and

ining • Center. Gulfport, black brows wrig_
^ppt lars. "So whaf*" she had acquii^
is the son Of the former elegancy from the American

Home On
Lt. Wm. Jump. A.A.C.. is home 

from Puerto Rico to spend a 28 
<jay leave with his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Jump, and mother. Mrs. 
luiu Jump and family of Willard 
He is being transfe 
fbmia. Mrs. Jump 
of Plymouth school faculty

In Mto^ppi

■ ^J'', pi'*’non C. ClMs 9 DicmI Khool, Na-; Rudolph and htr thick »r 
Training • Center, Gulfport, black brows wriggled like caterpil-

- - t-*" she ■ -

isins. 
arrive in Que- 

with rich uncle

Mymou 
ue, lo

of study sod planning 
Is necessary right now to deal with 

reconversion, of esn- 
itioo of war contracts, of con- 

:r situation.

Miss Donna Hoak of Plymouth, 
' now residing in 
with her family.

Formor Plrmoulhite Wounded
I Pfc. Ralph "Jack" FinI

deep breath and the:
lolph drew a 
ere was—oh.

trol the war-worker situat 
of postwar lateroaUonal relatJ 
and of trying U> work out plans 
torehae * '
omy I 
out ai

of Mr. and Mrs. Loi 
geld of Mansfield.

ifgcid, d 
ouis Fii 
woundeo

her teeth back 
d quick- 
uaselcd

tor changing from a wartime econ- 
peacetlme economy with- 

any more jolts toan powible.
The veiled prediction recently 

made by Winston Churchill thst the 
war with Germany might end this 
summer has made congressmen 
realise that they are already be
hind time in taking action on these 
vital mattera and many fael that 
too lung a recess at this time would 
be dangerous. In fact there are 
^ Jte a numbs 
recess would be taken 
if H wore not for toe 
they don't want to

gc
in action against German tanks
and planes in Italy. June 11, ac- k-. »
cording to word rretrived by h.,.| V mlTLS?

I The Black Cauldron, say—that deaf

Madame pushed 
with a loud click and looked 
ly at the old-fashioned. 
bcU-puIl. No one to hear If she 
did yank it. Even the cook was 
gone and Rudolph was in charge in 
the kitchen. Mayl

ifgeli .
Aug. 9, HM3, and has been over- / running with 

iseaa since January. 1944. recciv-! man-

’ J5th. I
Tw'Finfgeld family resided ini 

{Plymouth a number of years ago I

wing '
I this «

"Please, madame—please!" Ru
dolf Morpin seemed to k 
she was thinking.

seemed to know what 
•Will

before you cast 
«K«? I—I .m > coloui

mmT 
* tteedOB and 
b* iccund at

Thm M*«. to b« M gotoliaa 
but that Prtaidwt RooMnU ^ 
naitorkfo
2S**

win
niigh

_____ jtSSfaSjljBkH
Bat iM SttMltoelf wffl 

t toe eleeaM fa toe last512S.

RBAD THB ADVBRT1SEMBNT8-IT PAYS
..... V. . . .. .

.ixiUd here.
Homo Ob tsm 

U. Donald BetUc »nd wife of 
Ft. Sumner, N. M. »rrived ThuiB- 
dny for a short furlough with 
thalr reapective parente in Ply
mouth and Shelby.
Ukaa School Al Madlaoa. Wis.
Two of our tenior boya, Quentin 

Ream and Dan Kirkpatrick are 
now taking advanced training in 
mdlo eammaakMtbmM at te Vni- 
veiaity of WtaeoMfB at Uadlnn.
LettcAi reealvad by their reepcc- 
tive poranta te pwt week slate 
-dnrinc te nlaetekn wertra they 
will be hen. ter. wlB be week-

you hear 
■ into the 
ssal liar." 

Madame 
"Nothing

alL"
"I come from Grauen. madame." 
intinued Rudolph mlsera

a col 
•*That Is nothing." 

raved her hand airily.

tbe Baron Rtsdl
e 1 was-'

>rgot 
old t^h^" Mad 

wet kgt that 
beraett higher up on toe pillow and

r coffet 
jerke

lasy."
Rudoljph d 

long

—he V
pin. Baron Rudl. "So. when I 
came to this grand place, this Cha
teau Philibert, I—I made them 
think, those in Grauen, that it was 
mine. I had pictures of myself tak
en as I stood in the great doorway, 
in the park, by the m^ror lake, 
in the grand sale 
chauffeur was a got 
camera. Always I 

)g coat Bi
gciitieman. I have let- 

ond

w himself up. 
igcr the 

that sclf-cffai
butler—no rteed 

icing mask any 
r Baron de

y momi 
■s. like , 

ter paper 
name and cres' 
bert. St, Didi

The under 
with his 
essed in 

and striped trous- 
lan. I
elopes with my 
d Chateau Phili- 
des Montagnes, 

them I never dreamed 
that 1 would be four>d out. No one 
in Gratzen ever had money enough 

Now little

Quebec, 
that 1

Martin and Rnsine. come 
succor, for fnod. fur shell 
mel" He ti^ed away.* 

™me

ter. To 
■1 ihaU

procure you iWme fresh coffee, ma- 
damc. I am sorry—so sorry."

"Bring some brandy.” said ma- 
dame, "along with the coffee"

When Rudolph had gone she 
hopped, muttering, out of bed. a 
queer, skinny old creature in bright 
erimsoD pyjamas Old of face, old 
of body, with an unruly crown of 
ctirly while hair that gave her. 
with the strangely young and vivid 
black eyes, an elfin, gamin look as 
If she were a little girl made up 
for a play to portray an old. old 
lady. When Rudolph returned she 
was reclining on her chaise longue 
at toe door opening onto the bal
cony. awarlng a morning goon* of 
peach-colored silk and blue mules 
with great while pompons.

"I have bathed In some strange 
liquids. Rudolph." she giggled, ‘'but 
it is tbe first time 1 showered with 
coffee. I am not sure 1 like It."

"It was unpardonable eiumsi- 
OMS. madame, even* under tbe cir
cumstance*. How ran 1 tell you—"

"Don't try."
"My soccasaor wlD be one, I 

trust, who is not a liar, tbe leader 
of a double life, a deceiver how
ever innocent of-Ktf helpless chil
dren."

"Yes." aaid madame abeently. 
"Yes. we'U sec that we don't get 
any more kings In disguise nr oraiid 
lamas maaqueradlnc as bouse 
boys."

"But you win permit me to stay 
until tbe children eoaac? It wlU 
not be tmsx to—"

"Don’t be a fool, baron! Don't be 
a gross imbeeOc! Of cotxree you 
will stay. Wlien X spolta* ef year 
sueccesor I meant—very slmpt^

buttle. You. of course,

.«JW—"
‘T^sme of God! Be asks bow! 

It is sU very simple. You stay on 
as tbe Baron de Morpin. here to 

jur Chateau 
"But you.
*T?*' -

and sparkled, 
thought of that 

Ca;

madame—" 
bright eyes danced 

d. "Well. I have 
ftat At first X dwelt 

Qg Carol and his friend. Ma
dame Lupeseu. I thought I should 
play Magda to your CaroL" She 
grinned fiendishly as Rudolph crim
soned and busied himself with tbe 
coffee, slowly and ultracautiously. 
"That is out. You are definitely 

So I Stnot the romantic type, 
be your housekeeper." 

"But. madame—"
"Stop making objections. TTiis 

place is like a museum and it's dull 
as a morgue and it is the mercy 
of the good G«d that has caused 
tome excitemert to bappm. It will 
be good to have these little ones. 
There is r reason in tbe world that 
they should ever know you i 
the boiler. We can have a

, guesi
Morpin, the young Princess S 

Cratzea the royal cousins.”
sounds like a dreem, ma- 

dame."
;She smiled up at him ovdr to# 

li’hitc telephone, like an old ptoy. 
"L begin to live again. Baroo. 1 
must also call my nephew, Roger 
Fabre, and tell him the aame story. 
He would be one to conoe bhntoer- 
^ to and spoU things. I taka it. 
Bodslph ~ Baron — tt would nfito 
•vazythtog If tbe pretty Meridel 
Imew **

(TO BE COtmmjED)

ing very hard. Forty-lbor hours 
every week are devoted to the

ized physical educate. Re must 
in the sending

and receiving of code
and be must leara typing, radio 
procedure and naval Indoctrina
tion."

Quntto writes thto week tbet

he gets six woitb a minute in 
code and went from 15 pointa to 
23 points in typing. He also says: 
"we had to run the obstacle 
cou^ today. It was really an 
obstacle courae thia ttone. We ran 
the course three times and then 
just twke arouxkd the ceorse with
out taking in aB the obstacles. Tbe 
last two tknee we ked a race out

of it I came in third after the 
first time around but X was about 
400 yards ahead of the nearest 
fallows at the finish, to I guem t 
am stiU fat good eondlttoa."

He has recently been moved 
trrmx the atadhim to Frtp Hall 
wktos onndiHtoMi are really fine 
with two hoys to a room and aO

ki

"But will it cot be cruel to de
ceive them, to let them think—" 

"No!" fcreamed madame. slosh
ing coffee into her saucer. "No! 
Nol No! But St would be cruel to 
have them loam, after being 
bombed and torpedoed and froren 
and starved, that they arc very like
ly to be at least frozen and starved 
again, my old one

There!" She lowered her voice 
as she saw the hurt, the troub!c. 
the defeat in Rudolph's pale blue 
eyes. After all. he had dreamed of 
greatness once, of the high places, 
cf ease and opulo-?ce. “I did not 
mean that you would be unable to 
maintain them, but three is quite 
a number and children need so 
much! Believe me. too. you will be 

' old 
had 

K3kcd 
lylhlng. You 
, Monsieur le 

begin calling you
baron."

Rudolp 
Fabre - 1 
coming like a slow d:«wn into his 
eyes. He moistened his Ups with 
his tongue and made an involun
tary move toward tbe wing coUar- 
that bad suddenly become too tight. 
He blinked his eyes fast and his- 
volce was a bit unsteady when he 
said. "There are no words, ma- 
ddme—none th.it 1 know in any 
language, to express—"

‘Then 
id the

jut ski». ... ......
young ones arrive'*"

"I should judge from the little I 
have digested of the press accoent 
that they will be here on tonight’s 
train. They know the name of the 
station, St. Didler des Montagnes.’!. 

•TTiey French? E«5iih’"
"I do not know. But 1 thlnfc; it 

is likely that, apart from their own 
tongue, they speak Swiss, perhaps 
AMtrtan. with UtUe French or Eng-

"it Is weU then. They will travel 
in ignorance, even were there any 
to tell them you do not owe tbe 
Cbatesu PhlUbcrt."

"Some day they'll have to knew, 
madame."

"Oh, baptism! TeU them then you 
It to a poker game. Now I 

shall talk to that sly lawyer.
<“ U>- WletiMB. 

and have him send a staff, m also 
tell him that my home Is no^-the 
bouse of my guesU. the Baron Radi
de Morpin, th- --------- *' '
Cgatzca the i
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TELEVISION STILL FAR OFF

It may be worth while to start saving yi 
to buy a new FM radio set after the war to take advantage 
of the broadcasting which eliminates all static and all inter-

noney no' 
advantag

ference. But, from what we can learn, there is no hurry 
about putting money aside fqr a television set.

Television will expand rapidly after the war, but, be
cause of the complications of broadcasting it, only Aose 
people who live within SO miles of a metropolitan city will 
be in the range where they will be able to ha'
will be 18 months before any new television broadcasting 
equipment will be in operation, and that will' naturally 4>e 
installed in the areas where the most people can be reached.

Some experts say it will be ten years at least before 
television reaches rural America. The people in rural areas 
will hear a lot about television from now on but, during the 
next decade, they will probably have to visit their city 
cousins to see it in operation.

SAVING LIVES IN WARTIME

A recent report on the causes of death from April, 1943, 
io 1944 shows that, even in wartime,Nmany more people die 
from diseases and accidents than are killed on the battle- 
fiel4.

The figures show that during the past year 29.4 out of 
every 100,000 persons have died as a result of enemy action 
whereas 192.5 out of 100,000 have died frt>m heart trouble, 
109.3 from c^cer, 74.0 from cerebral hemorrhage, 69.5 from 
diseases of the arteries, 53.3 from pneumonia, 53.3 from 
chronic nephritis, 43.2 from tuberculosis, 33.3 from dia
betes and 53.5 from accidents.

AU
to life than the Germans and the Japs.

gh war is a needless waste of life, and we should
1 of these causes have proven to be greater enemies 
! than the Germans and the Japs.

Although war is a needless waste of life, and we should 
do everything possible to prevent its recurrence, over the 
years it is not nearly as hazardous as germs. If we could
ever find the answer to wiping out cancer alone it v 
■ave many more lives than nave ever been lost in any

■HOW to WMRXNOS mti/• tmUOntKmT

is es]

■HOW to WM RXNOS mmd

WARTIME CHAIN LETTER 
Here's a helpful idea that I want to pass along. And it 
nipedally helpful during wartime.
The idea was sent to me by Mrs. Bessie Hodgland 

Bianchl, Gonzales, Calif. During the summer of 1919, Mrs. 
Bianchi went to Minnesota and while there visited some 
relatives she had never seen. She found she liked them 
and wanted to keep up relationship with them. But Cali
fornia and Minnesota are a long way apart.

She wrote a fetter to her father in Raymond, Wash., and 
told him about.the trip and told all the news about Aunt 
This and Uncle That. Her father was delighted to hear the 
news, and, on the spur of the moment, wrote a letter of his 
_own, put it into an envelope with her letter and sent them 
'on to a relative. This relative was delighted, added her 
mite, and sent the letters on their vray to another distant

then joined the Pacificthe “Family Letter,"
it has been going for 24 years.

The letter is a time-saver and helps hold the family to
gether. She says there aren’t many people who will sit

SERVICE MEN BALLOTS WDl BE
The letter is of special value just now, when there are so 

many of the younger members of the family in service.
Thus they are able to know whom they have in the armSd 
service.

Mrs. Bianchi recommends this “Family Letter" to oth
ers, and so do I.

envelop

I have a letter in the mail this morning from a young 
man asking w%at he should get interested in. Well, I don't 
know. But I can toll him one thing that is important. It is 
not what he gets interested in so much as it Is what he does 
with his interest, and how deeply he goes into it.

man was an ex-slave, the famous. 
Dr. George Washington Carver. He began an Intensive 
study of the peanut; the more he studied it, the more amaz
ing it became. The result of all that experimentation and 

. study ^s been exceedingly gratifying. He derived from 
the humble peanut 272 products. .

So that is my answer to the young man who wants to 
■ e shoi ■ ■

years.
an old man someone spoke of this and he said: “I have 

ally only gotten started. I wish I hod 20 more years to 
lend on it."spend

RECENT RULINGS HANDEDDOWN 
BY STATED ATTIHtNEY GENERAL

County eommiarioDert nnist 
apptoprinU MSdent funds to 
meet retfwMi ospeoM dt>0 
|nv«nUe JodEfr'MM i^«pteilon of- 
ffeers in sttoidiiif ccpfcrwidM st 
which jimnilo and welfare pro- 
Ncma are iiieuiiJ, Attorney 
Gcoena TBobm J. Barboit rated 
tbii wanA M m ogtokm to loe) &

aiooen mutt find that attendance 
at the meeting is nnrnnrj, and 
must approve the expenditures 
The JudUie and probation oflteerr 
must submit written applicatiotis 
to the cOTuntesiemen twfore mak 
ing the trip.

Juvenile judges and their dep
uties are county ogeers and eoma 
muter iht Mataa raquirtef toat 
a mate*^ of tha board of com*

aitowwea convention 
trtpi bgten gay ace madeu

- A municipality's share,^ gaso
line tax and iiccnM >(Q\funds 
may be used for 
of storm sewers 
draina 
salarii
clusively in sud} work. Attorney 
Thomas J, Herbert held this 
week in an opinion to the Bu- 

nt Inspection and Super\'is- 
icn

nage of streets, including the 
ries of employes engage^ eat* 
Ively in such work. Attorney

of Public Offices, 
municipality can not, how

ever, use gas tax or auto tag 
fundiB to construct or maintain a 
s»wer not used in connection 
with street drainage.'

Both gas tax and license funds 
may be used for the purpose of 
installing traffic signs whether

the signs arc erected inside 
ouuide of the traveled portion of 
the streets.

Delinquent lands, omitted fran 
foreclosure by the board of re
vision, when the action has been 
confirmed by the Common Pleas 
Court, and the lands ordered for
feited to the state, may be sold 
by the county auditor at any time 
up to the first day of July next 
following, by giving the publish
ed notice required by law.

That was the ruling this week 
by Attorney General Thomas J. 
Herbert, in an opinion to Deane 
McLaughlin, Stark county prose
cutor.

NEPHEW OF MRS. K. L WILSON 
HELPED FLY FUEL FOR BOMBERS

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson ex
pect to go to Elyria Saturday 
where a family gathering and 
dinner wil be held for Sgt Rob
ert Homes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Holmes of Canton, Vccent- 
ly returned from overseas duty. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kochender- 
fer will be the hosts for the af
fair. Mrs. Holmes will be re
membered as the former Miss 
Bess Wyandt of Plymouth and 
still has many friends and rela
tives in the community.

The following article, token 
from the Canton paper, will be 
of interest regarding his woiic 
and experiences in foreign coun
tries:

“The Super Fortress raid on 
Japan, which electrified the Am
erican public last June 15. was 
anything but a surprise to Sgt 
Robert Holmes, who had supplied' 
the secret China bases with gaso
line for the last four months.

“After completing 500 combat 
hours and 150 missions over the 
*hump'. Sgt Holmes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Holmes of 1201 
Auburn pi NW. arrived in Canton 
lust week from India, where he 
served as radio operator with the 
air transport command.

'The air transport command is 
the only life line to China,” Sgt 
Holmes said. ‘The Burma road is 
blocked by the Japs and the new 
Ledo road is not yet complete. 
Without the ATC the American

been exaggerated. “The moun
tains are jagged pqaks, reaching 
as high as 21,000 feet" he said. 
'The planes arc unarmed and the 
pay loads'carried vary from gas
oline, bombs, other ammuhition. 
and, of course, supplies. The Japs 
are always a' threat, but even the 
monsoon can't stop the fliers.”

Sgt Holmes wears the presi
dential citation ribbon. Disting
uished Flying Cross and Air Me
dal with an oak leaf duster. The 
DFC was awarded after his plane 
while over the “hump” was at
tacked by Jap Zero fighters. A 
running fight with the transport 
dashing into clouds for its only 
protection, continued for half an 
hour. With one motor knocked 
out by Jap gun fire and the plane 
seriously damaged, the crew 
continued its mission and landed 
iU load of vital gasoline at the 
Chinese base—even though the 
transport was on fire when it ar
rived.

His most memorable experi
ence. Sgt Holmes explained, was 
on Easter Sunday in 1943. With
out realizing it the pilot entered 
a thunderhead. a gray colored 
cloud filled with ice. The ship 
was immediately coated with ice 
a^ inch thick and both motors 
failed, llie plane was dropping 
1,800 feet a minute and the Jag- 

L far

the eni_ 
ceeded

. Working frantically 
igines, the pilots finally 
i in getting them sigetting 

and pulled the pla 
and safer altitude. Sgt Holmes'

ly suc- 
started 

lane to a higher

historic flight to Japsm. We flew i radio equipment was not func 
;tothing but gasoline for the lastjtloning and because the area is 
four months. still not too accuratefy charted, it

Sgt Holmes, who ferried 
bombers to Alaska, Hawaii and

wasn't long before they were lost 
They discovered their positioo

Australia for eight months prior over Mandalay, which is held by 
to joining the air transport com-1 the Japanese, but returned to 
mand in India, was not at all hes- i their base only three hours over-
itont to say that he was scared’ 
every time he flew the 'hump.'

'* T was just lucky,' he said. ‘I 
have been shot at many times, 
lost over Jap territory and once 
crash-landed with a load of gas-

Anothcr close call, when his 
plane ground-looped on a toke- 
ofT. found Sgt Holmes crawling 
from the wreckage seconds be
fore it was engulfed in flames.

Sgt Holmes, who will report 
to Nai - -

oUnc, but I managed to escape 
injury. My buddies, however, to Nashville, Tenn., for reassign- 

rren’t so fortunate. I left the imeni July 12, entered the service 
rithnine|in January, 1942. He received hisStates in March, 1942, with nine

other men. Today only three of; training at Scott Field, 111., and
wing of

4at stor- ithe ferrying command ai
ies about the ^ump”

;
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WINNER OF 5 ACADBMY AWARDS 
DIRECTED BY HENRY KING 

PRODUCED By'wIUIAM PERLBERG 
W1LUMI GOCfZ m CHM6C Of ntooucTKm

A 2q century-Fdx PICTURE 
Prices for This Engagement Only
Btehn* ETMdiig BaL Main Floor

Childnn 40c . Childnn 40c AS
AduUa 7$c Adulti 7Sc tLlO

READY FOR THE FALL ^ ’ ^
The election board of Huron 

county announces that the office 
first floor of the court 

house will be open daily, begin
ning Monday, July 10 from 9:00 
to 12:00 a. m., and from 1:00 to 
4:00 p. m. on the first five days of 
the week. On Saturdays the of
fice will be open from 9:00 to 
12:00 a. m.

However, the clerk of the 
board, Paul C. Tucker, will re
ceive applications for ballots at 
any lime.

Any person serving in the arm
ed forces of the United States or 
in the merchant marine of the 
United States or serving in the 
Red Cross, the Society of Friends, 
the Women’s Auxiliary Service 
Pilot^'or in If. United Service
Organizations and attached 
ond serving with the armed for
ces of the United States or serv
ing in the armed forces of an 
Ally of the United States, who 

I be twenty-one years or more 
ige on Nov. 7, 1944 and who is 
itizeo of the United States is 

entitled to a ballot.
A wife, husband, mother, fa

ther, father-in-law, mother-in- 
law, brother, or sister of the 
whole blood or half-blood, son, 
daughter, adopting parent, adopt
ed child, step-parent, stepchild, 
uncle, aunt, wphew, niece, grand 
father or grandmother, may make 
application for 0 ballot to be fbr-

___ whoae rcsidcoce ia in
Horan eounty.

Service men or women who are 
home on Astough betwi

and noon of election day. are 
urged to come to the office of the 
election board and cast their vote.

"iiynoRUjqiK
■JLLLJLJuniiirii

THIS fICTUt* wm NOT 
m SHOWN AT lOWte 

mcfs UKTX itaji

1RAINSJTEXAS
S»n Antonio Aviation Cadet 

Center, Tex.—At the San Anton
ie Aviation Cadet Center, poten
tial pilota, bombardier, and navi
gator, are receiving prellight 
training to prepare them for aer-

mg
prepare the 

ial instruction and duties as air-

The future fllcn are nibjected 
to a rigorous ten-week program 
of instruction covering physical, 
academic and military training. 
At the Cadet Center they study 
maps and charts, aircraft identifi
cation. small arms and other sub 
jects while being conditioned 
physically for the long training 
period ahead. Bombardiers, navi
gators and pilota receive the first 
five weeks of preflight instruc
tion as a group, then are separat
ed for specialized training.

The present class includes 213 
from Ohio, one otthem from Shi
loh. George Bell Winters, Rural 
Route No. 2

ION VACATION 
Mrs. Anna Belle Knight it en

joying an extended vacation 
from her duties at the Piyoouth 
Dry Goods store.

AITBMli PATNOL MEETINa
r>onald Smith and Donald Cun- 

nlrgbam win attend the Pstrol 
leaden training camp next week 

4 at Qnpr Avav Hmd.

SELLS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points have 

sold their property on Sandusky 
street to Grorge Cheesman. The 
properly includes two houses, the 
large house in front and the 
single house in the rear. It was 
sold for an investment.

vtsrrs husbanY)
Mra. Charles Rhine left Satur. 

day for Altoona, Pa., where ahe 
met her husband, LL Chaa. Rhine 
from Ft. Meade, Md., and visited 
relatives there.

ZfM SEASON OPENED
Black baaa fishing was resumed 

in the 1-ake Eric district on July 
1 after having been closed since 
May 38, the Ohio Division o< Con 
servation and Natural Resources 
reminded anglers today. The keep 
er length is 10 inches, .and the 
daily creel limit is six. .

The open season lor muskel- 
lunge, black bass, pickerel or 
pike perch at Pymstunlng Reser
voir b from July 1 to Nov. 1, both 
dates inclusive.

ANEW SON

) Mr. and Mrs. Leo McQuiUen 
^ R. D. 1, Shiloh, are the par
ents of s baby boy born Wednea- 
day at the Samaritan hoapltal at 
Ashland. WEBBENN REXALL BTONE

MfUer-Me^Hate
FmseraM Mossse

24 Hepr AnlmkaM Serriee 
DayP»Kme43 ► ^ X!|^I>boae42
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• Societv&Clu bNews
Miu Jntic Cole and Mlw Ethel 

JkfaJor ' returned Monday from 
Pittsburgh where they were 
visiting Miss Margaret Cole. Mrs. 

ila J

MISS MAJRGAREl' ELLISON IS BRIDE 
OF FERRELL WILLIAMSON, AMM 1^

Miss Margaret CoUecn Ellison, 
Plymouth, Ohio, daughter of Mrs. 
A. T. Ellison, became the bride of 
Ferrell WilliamMn. AMM 1-c, son 
of Mrs. Lace Williamson, Route 
3. Shelby, on July 1. in a double 
ring ceremony at Lexington, Ky.

The bride was attractive in a 
light blue suit with white accesa* 
oriea. There were no attendants.

Mrs. Williamson is a graduate 
of Plymouth High school, class of

1M3, and has been employed the 
post year at the Shelby Supply 
depot The groom was alw a 
graduate of Plymouth high, class 
of *40, and has served in the U. 
S. Navy for the past four years.

AMM 1'^ Ferrell WUUams<m 
returned to Bainbridge. Md., 
where he is now stationed.

Mrg. Williamson will reside at 
her home in Pymouth for the 
present

ROY JOKlTBOlf GUEST 
AT SURPRISE PICNIC 

Last Wednesday evening Roy 
Johnson was invited to the Mary 
Fate Memorial pork to enjoy a 
picnic supper with his family, but 
upon arrival found not only his 
family, but practically all of his 
co-workers and their wives from 
the local factoi 

The

ding Saturday morning at the 
Mott Pure Heart of Mary Church 
in Shelby of Miss Margaret 
Eileen Mathias, to Mr. Norbert E. 
Studer of Tiro.

PICNIC DINNER

h were events of July 1. Im
mediate members of both families 
were present

birthday and a tempting meal 
was enjoyed. Members of his de
partment, who were in on the 
secret, presented him with a two- 
layer birthday cake, beautifully^

,nt.re c.l« .nd^raUoiu ^ p Bridg,

es was concMied in ai very „rkin fiio T.Minnnies was conccfded in ai vcry 
clever manner, ^ by rcle^alng 
two screws in^w^ boUoaij.the 
pennies could be exposed aild At 
the same time maintain their po
tion—they .were a gift from his 
guests.

GuesU at the affair wez% Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Marklcy, Mr. & 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, Mrs, Rob 
ert MacMichael and daughter, Mr. 
A Mrs. Phillip Moore and daugh
ter, Hr. & Hn. Joe Slocum and 
daughter, Mr. & Mrs. Donald Ak
ers and son,.Mr. U Mrs. . Lyle 
Grabach. Mr. Sc Mrs. George 
Hershiimr,. Mr. Sc Mrs. Donald 
Shaver. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Car
ter. Mr. Sc Mrs. Francis Guthrie, 
Messrs. George Kirtley, D. D. 
Starkey, Floyd Carter, and E. W. 
Heath.

ATTENDS SCHOOL 
.'Hiss Marilyn Jean MolTatLl^ 
Saturday for Cambrid0e> . , .
where ^e will attend the sum-1 °

H^^in Shelby whM the Legion 
A^fSary Navy Mothers and 
Bdtt Kappa Tau Sorority held a 
benefit card party.

FAjMILY REUNION 
AT FLINT, MICH.

After four years in the Air 
Corps and service in the South 
Pacific, Sgt C. F. McCormick re
cently visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. McCormick at Flint, Mich.
While home on furlough a family 
reunion was held with four gen
erations present Hr. and Mrs. F.
V/. McCormick of Park avenue.
Plymouth were among those at
tending the affair.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING 

Friday evening. July 7, the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary So 
ciety will meet at the home of,
Mm. A.J. Donnenwirth at 8:001 METHODIST WSCS 

The topic is “Solid Foun ' MEET TODAY

OBSERVE RUBY 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

A very pleasing and delightful 
affair was the open house held 
last Wednesday at the home of 
Dr. .and Mrs. G. J. Searle, when 
they celebrated their ruby wed
ding anniversary. A large num
ber of friends and acquaintances 
took the opportunity of calling.

Among the guests present who 
were at the wedding party forty 
years ago were Mr. Charles Fen
ner and Mrs. Frank C. Fenner.

The dining room table was cen
tered with a large silver punch 
bowl at either side of which were 
tali red tapers in silver candle- 
holders. Silver plates held in
dividual weddings cakes, and 
casseroles were filled with con- 
dies and nuts. A small table held 
a large wedding cake decorated 
in red’ and white. Big bows of 
ruby-white tuelle were placed 
about the cake.

Mts. Searle wore her wedding 
gown whihe was made of sheer 
white batiste trimmed in ruffles 
and embroidery. The home 
beautifully decorated with 
rangements of deep red roses and 
gladioli, all gifts of friends.

Dr. Searle was the recipient of 
a beautiful stick pin set with 
rubies, while Mrs. Searl received 
a set of ruby ear rings and inatch 
ing pin, gifts from their daugh
ter, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Whitney and Dr. George J. 
Searle, Jr.

Assisting Mrs. Searle at open 
house were Mrs. John Root,.Mrs. 
Natcllc Motley and Miss Jessie 
Trauger. Dr. and Mrs. Searle, jr. 
also assisted.

Out-of-town guests who called 
included Hr. and Mrs. John 
Wiers. Mrs. A. J. Brooks. Mr. Sc 
Mrs. G. Wiers, and Mrs. Ed Wiers, 
all of Willard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hank&mmer and Mrs. Maud 
McCormick of North Fairfield.

HAZEL GROVE AID 
TO MEET TODAY

*rhe Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
will meet today with Mrs. Geo. 
Stroup. Her assistants arc Mrs. 
Harry Griffith, Mrs. Walter Cooke 
Mrs Victor Stine and Mrs. Gro
ver Noss.

■ session of Radcliffe College. dations" and all members asked 
to make an effort to be present

VISITS HUSBAKD
The Lutheran Ladie* Aid wUl|W *"**1^^ 

meet at the M:

mg (
odist WSCS will be held tod^

The July meeting of the Meth- 
lay in

the church parlors. The luncheon 
ccmmittec is composed of Miss 
Jessie Cole, Mrs. C. A. Fox, Mrs. 
Proctor Fox and Mrs. Mabel 
Wirth who will be assisted by

1 business meeting.

PICNIC SUPPER

Tarry rc- 
from a ten-day
iband Jach Ter-) Mta. Mary Fleck, 

who has been sutioned ol 
lycaviUe, Ark. Mr. Tarry grad- 

I at Bl;Mr. and Mm. Lowell Keith end; u«ted «• f 
daughtera and Mr. and Mm-PauT now flight officer. At pr^m 
HoXm and lamily enjoyed a, he is .signed ^ Brow^ville 
picnic supper at the Mary Fate! Texa^ for a month tater going to 

.Park, Thursday evening.

ATTEHD WBBDIKG
Mra. Clyde Foraker and Mm. i Tarry home after 

Robert Meiser attended the wed-

_____ airy of Elyria, moth
er of Jack, accompanied Mm. J.

short stay
with her

-It

• • •

This Week^s
Special
PINEAPPLE

SUNDAE

15c
Cooling . . , Delicious . . . -Refreshing 

TAKE HOME A QUART OF

PINEAPPLE
ICECREAM

Home Made ... FreOt Fruit Flavor

Buy All You Want
No limit on Ice Cream .,. We'll sell 
you all you toant . . . snany flavors

Black & Gold
S*4a drill

BUSY FINGERS 
4-H CLUB

The Busy Fingers 4-H Club 
met at the home of Miss Betty

Miss Jean Keocstrick of Col
umbus is visiting her aunU 
Mrs. Bernice Morrow and Miss 
Edith Kenestrick.

For car washing and oomploto 
lubriealkm, bring your caT' to 
JUD. MORIRSON'S Sohio Siatioa

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandl 
of Elyria, were guesti 

of the latter's |
BSxi. Harry Brooks.

Leo Hughes, USN., of Brook
lyn. N. Y.. is visiting his wife 
and hew son at the Sam Bachrach 
home.

Mrs. Fred Schiefer and daugh
ter Arleta of Chatfietd spent Fri
day afternoon at the Lowell 
Keith home.

Miss Janice Rhine spent several 
days this week witji Miss Betty' 
Webb at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cann were 
visitors in Olmstead, Ohio, on the 
Fourth-

SPECIAL this waoki PiMp- 
pta SundM, ISc. Black fc Gold.

Mrs. B. SI Ford is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Carl Paine and 
family, in Shelby this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley at
tended the Homecoming at Wil
liamsport, O., Saturday and en
joyed the double holiday with 
relatives in Mt. Gilead and Bucy- 
rus,

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mans
field was'kn overnight guest last

cial music. Mrs. Dick and Mrs. 
Bethel vrill bring reports of the 
Synod and Synodical which they 
attended at Wooster. We worship 
and eat together.

Our mid-summer cummuuivu 
service will be held July 23.

No GosimI MoMliigs
There will not be a meeting at 

the Plymouth Gospel Center un
til July 18, due

being he]
special 
held in

SERVE CANTEEN
Next Thursday. July 13th, the 

mpmbc<rs of the United Workers 
class of the Presbyterian chunffi 
will serve at the Crestline can
teen. With more and more boys 
in the service granted furlougn 
before overseas duty, the trains 
carry between 900 and 1000 boys 
daily through Crestline. To fe^ 
these boys enormous, quantities 
are r^uired including cup cakes, 
cookies, doughnuts, sandwiches, 
and of course cash to purchase the 

cry Saturday afternoon at 1:30 ati ”®«»***Y sullies.
45 Sandusky street A1 BeriLwith,] Anyone in PljTOOuth who wish- 
superintendent cs to donate to this cause may get

—..... ...... in touch with Mrs. D. L. Smith
of West High street or Mrs. Ray
mond Steele. These ladies will 
also collect baked goods if they 
are notified. It's a good cause and 
the boys will surely appreciate 
the “hand out”.

Ad- 
meets ev- 

imoon at 1:30

my
and neighbors for their help, and 
for the cards that I received dur
ing my stay at the hospital.

Mrs. Walter V. Porter

day ol
cy and also attended the anni
versary celebration of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Searle, Wednesday.

Sunday afternoon callers oi 
Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 
include Miss Estella Clowes, Mrs. 
Harriet Sutfln and Mrs. Ivo Moll, 
all of Shelby.

—Q—
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

James Rhine were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Snyder and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum and 
family, all of Sandusky, and Jay 
Snyder of Toledo.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rot. Clomottl Gopput. Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a, m 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rot. P. LombOTtus. Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship services 11:00 a. m. 
Choir rehearsal Thursday 7:30. 
Subject for Sunday's sermon: 

Thy Will Be Done On Earth As 
It Is In Heaven.” Luke 11:2.mei « me nome oi miss ocixy | petition in the

Ann Hutchinson pn Friday afUr-: ^ ^ ^ing-
noon. June 30, with six members i ^
«,d their .dvisor present. i ?r.i?'J

at the home of Bet- is based? These are questions
inson, Friday even
■rtiey plan to have me mcoiana unchurched
county health nurse attend mvited to at-
meeting.

? the Richland __. .........,, ^

tend.

Son Baptisod j

the United Workers class met m La„b.,rtua. Spon-1
regular session for the month of parents. The grand-1
July, ^urteen members and one ^ and
guest Mrs. Lucille Pollock of, Ramsey, and Mr. and
Mansfield were present Mansfield.

PUns for serving at the Crest-, rites.
tine canteen were worked out and ^ ____________ _
the purchase of new collection 
plates discussed. The committee 

ling was Mrs. JudM
THE METHODIST CHURCH 

Uie cvkT.iu. w« ETvrrtj R. HainM. MiaistoT
KellCT Md Mta'Florence Danner. 
with Mrs. Briggs substituting for |
Mrs. Keller. '

wilt be aThe August meeting will be a 
picnic at the park the first Tucs- 
day of the month. ^ ^

The WSCS meets at church. 
8:00 p m.. Mid-week srvlce. 
9:00 p. m.. Choir.

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH
11:00 
Subject: 

i No

m., Church school, 
m.. Church worship. 

-God's Open Doors 
Can Shut."Miss Margaret Cole, teacher in Wh‘fh No V. . .

ith avenue high school in Pitts- 1 p. Youth Fellowship.
im hd»i- varatinn Mary Ellen Thomas. leader.

All

Fifth avenue hi_
: burgh is spending her vacation 
! in Plymouth. She is accompan- 
^ ieo by Mr*. Stella Frost who is 
i visHing*in the Cqle home on Port
lier street.

Personals
Muf Lem Hole of Cleveland 

fnjoyed the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrj. Charlie 

Hole.

Mrs. Mas Smith and son left 
Friday for LouiaviUe. Ky. to re
side while her husband T-5 Max 
Smithi la at Ft. Khox. Ky.

Mrs. Donald Fox and daughter 
Karon.of Shelby enjoyed the Snt 
of the’week in Plynwuth at the 

IChw. Fbx home. ..

11 young people who arc go
ing to Lakeside arc urged to get 
into these meetings.

July 16. Nonpareil class picnic 
at the park after worship.

Aug. 13. Lakeside Institute. All 
young people who arc going, be
gin now to plan for it.

PHESBYTOUAN CHURCH 
H. L. Belhal. Pisloc

All services of the church next 
Sunday will be heW in the park. 
All members of the Sundey 
school and congregation are re
quested to come to the park at 
10:30 a-'m., bringing your own 
service, drink and one hot diah. 
Mr. Lanius, chorister of*the Sun
day school, will lead t^ hymn- 
sing. The choir Will furnish sipe-

S0H1O
Quality Products

CHECK YOUR NEEDS A-ND 
BUY THEM AT

Jud Morrison’s . 
Sohio Station

SOHIO FLY SPRAY, Pints 2Sc Qts 40c 
SOHIO GLASS CLEANER, bottle 29c 
SOHIO AUTO WAX ... 29c
SOHIO AUTO POLISH - - 29c
SOHIO SPOT REMOVER - - 29c
SOHIO SHAMPOO - • - • • 29c
SOHIO FLOOR WAX 29c; Quart 79c 
SOHIO LIGHTER FLUID . • 10c
SOHIO AUTO BEAUTY KIT - 79c
SOHIO HI . CYL VALVp OIL, Pt. 2Sc

LUMP
COAL
FERTILIZER TANKAGE 

MEAT SCRAPS
• • •

J. F. BLACKFORD
Plymouth, Ohio Phone 1304

RESOLVE TODAYTO LOOK 
IN YOUR TELEPHONE 

BOOK BEFORE YOU 
CALL

INFORMATION
Unnecessary calls to information de up 

vital telephone euipment 
RESULT’. Waste Time — In Wartime

. Northern OhioJelephone
(pMPANY

I
'At'J

a-;.-
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I^^ONALS
Tony Fenner and Wayne Hou^ 

o( MantAeld enjoyed tbe Bnt of 
tbe week and the holiday at the 
lake.

Mr. and Ml*. Dan Slee and the 
former's slater, Bessie, of Toledo, 
were Sunday caHen> of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fnd Ross.

Mrs. Celia Fofal and Terem 
were week-end visitors of Mrs. 
A&llBh Rants of Cleveland.

Rav. and Mrs. H. R. Merle of 
Galion. were vlsitora at the Lath-
ftm p***^»f Son4^ evesin^ 
Rev. Merle is pastor of the First 
Bvanaefical Lutheran Church in
Canon.

Mias Sally Fenner, who la em
ployed in Mansfield, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Hike Fen
ner, tbe Best of the week.

Mrs. Miriam Day of Kin**vUle, 
CRiio, enjoyed the Brat of the 
week at the home of Rev. H. L 
Bethel and family. Wednesday. 
S.R(t Ruasen Bethel, wife and 
daufbter of San Antonio. Tessa, 
will accompany her home before 
retomlnf to their bate.

is visitiac his grand parent*, 
and Mrs. Homer aierbundy of 
'Willard.

Gertrude Catrlck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Grimmer and family 
were Thursday viaitats of Mr. Si 
Mrs. Alton Carrick of Cairotbers.

Mias Marjaret Kemp is enjoy
ing a two weeks' Vacation with 
her sister. Miss Betty Kemp at 
SprlngBeM, Ohia

Mist Arline Steele of Coliun- 
bus spent the week-end srith her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Floyd 
Steele and family.

Misa Jane Martin, who is at
tending achool in Toledo, enjoy
ed the holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Martin.

Hist Anna Mae Stede, Mar
garet Steele and Roger Miller 
left Monday evening from Wil
lard for New York, where Mr. 
Miller went on business.

Mrs. James Predieri of Shel^
was a gnest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Fenner .the B>st of 
the week. ^ ^

Mrs. Mace Edwards of New 
lamdon is having a two weefc^ 
'vaeatioa from her work at the 
Ward Regalia Co., of that city 
She is spending a portion of her 
time as guest of Mrs. Edna Kemp 
and family, and will alto visit her 
nephew at Butler. Pa, a Veteran 
of World War H.

Mr. and Mrs John Helbig and 
daughter and Mr* and Mrs. Cle- 
lond Marvin and ton, visited Mrs 
Earl Gilbert and ton of Sandusky 
the Brat of the week.

James Fetters, U.S.N. of Great 
Lidu*, 111, eras on furlough Sat
urday and Sunday visiting his 
patc^ Mr. and Mrs Luther Fet
ters.

Roger Miller, menber of 
manhant marine, returned Sat
urday from a seven week trip 
the Atlantic.

Donald Anderson spent Sunday 
with his parents Mr. and Mn. 
Bert Anderson of Cambridgi 
Other visitor* were Mrs 1 
Robinson and daughters 
Mansfield, Mr. Hearle LaPIanche 

■ of Shelby, Mrs. Lucy Scherer and 
ehlidren of Toledo.

Mrs Harry Matthews, ton and 
Roy Swarts of Bowling Green 
were recent guests of Hr. and 
Mrs Marshall Rote and daughi 
Mr. Swartz left Thursday foraer- 
viea at Ft. Benjamin Harrison.

Mr. Chas Fos left Wednesday 
for Lima, O, after spending tbe 
holiday in Plymouth with bis 
family.

Mr. and Mrs M. F. Fiqr of El
yria and Mr. and Mrs Ral^ Fey 
of Cincinnati, were entertained 
over Sunday and the holiday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs R B. 
Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs RuaaeB Noeris 
and children left Saturday fm 
WoodaBeU, Ohio to visit tbe for
mer's parents Mr. and Mrs John 
Morris over thajroliday.

Mr. and Mrs WUlanl Rem and 
tena Dick and Pvt WiBard Rem, 
Jr, of Camp Massy, Texas arcta 
calertainad at Smday evening 
dtener in tka Vbme .of-Mr. and 
Mrs Leon MiaMar aiM fsnoily of 

• Mew WasUaSkss

tb. ud Mnr*C A. Rebinaon 
were in New London Sunday 

-^bare they vkdted Mr and Mrs 
'^bbart and cbBdcsB ak« 

an lE ad Mn. WaHm

unenca
A -

‘f«'< doing Mf fMirf ;:; musf do our parti

Vi

; a

or turn tbe terrifying grand dt- 
a of the war it at hand.

he aupreme military risk — 
ound to ba bloody, coatiy, in 
macicanlivas ^

ur boys know this They don't 
iva to road tbe heartrending 
sadUnm or caaualty Bats to ksKiw 
bat it sqnctad of them,

rbty areinib

Jut they are not flindaiig... not 
mldsiic back.

rbay will asa tba pim vantuts 
faroogb to tbe bitter, victorkwa 
od.

Ind % lor your boy, or some boy 
m know, tfao price of Victory ia 
laatfa, you can be abadutaly cer- 
aitt that be made the aupreme 
actiSce courageously ... for tba 
auaa of Ffeedom.

For usi ton tba tairifyiag grand 
climax of tbo scar is at band.

This supetm*, deqicrat* caU for 
American doUara-itf biflfone of 
fb*m-it to enable our fighting 
men to cany through tbe grim, 
bloody aamult to a successful con
clusion and Victory.

Not just American doUars-M 
the dottats in your pockst-in yw 
mvings account

You muM buy War Baad*--;nowt 
At least fwfoe'bs ranch'm you 
bought last time. If y«lu am 
already buying Booda on b pay 
roU mvings plan, buy EXTRA. 
Bond* during this Drivs

Your Oovartniant Is countiag on 
you. Your boy, and your neigh
bor’s boy, tre oourttsng on you... 
just m you are counting on them 
in tfai* fateful hour.

P Don't let them down I Do your part—m they 
are doing theirs Dig down, America-dig down 
deep! While there is still tims This is America’s 

i Zen Hour-aviBzatioa'* Zero Hour!

I lor buyisg imtA Bonds bl «o glbl

i-'MZzz

1
Bad hat*|; as* ( MOM i
1. Ww ieadi sr. We fwt. *• M«m 4. Ww Im* «■ IhM wis Its Pses. 

ia.m..wi.n.wMi Vrl«'r«isaaw*wi-aaiwiiMiii
. 4. Ww Smdi wM ym *4 tsr smy I?!"?*'. ■ ■ t __

3. W«p Momdo ptkm 4mm, mdmmom.

■kv}

A ■; 
i -s

MORE THAN BEFORE !
1.-
■A;

: ■

OUR BOYS 

UROE YOU TO
BUY

BONDS

THIS SPACE 

CONTRIBUTED BY

The Advertiser
m
^0

I
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IT’S ALWAYS COOL

*^nORUJHlH
J£!£L

raa»t ■ SalunUr. July 7-t 
2—BIO HTT8—1 

MICHAEL OWtEA 
AMN SHIRLEy

TEMBORAliy POnMASm rcccnUy wu endoned 
AT MONROEyiLLE

Mn. Marguerite Martin, retired 
June 30th from her office ot 
poatmiftreM at Monroeville. She 
will be lucceedcd by Guy Latbam 
at acting poalmaater. Lathem,

poatmaatenhlp by Huron County 
Democratic Executive committee.

LOCATED AT W. LAFAYETTE
L O. Rile, a former pastor of 

the Plymouth Methodist church.

has been appointed assistant to 
the West Main Street Church in 
West Lafayette.

Mr. and Mn.'S. C. Brown 
joyed the first of the week in 
Lakeside, Ohio.

MAN PROM 
FRISCO

HENRY AI.DRICH 
PLAYS CUPID

Sunday - Monday, July t-10
OLOIUE DeHAVER 

VAN J0HM80M
JIMMY DDRAHTE 

HARRY JAMES AMD 
HIS ORCHESTRA

26u1sanilASailor
Tuesday - Wedhss. July 11-12

ERROLL FLTHM 
JEAR SUIXIVAM

Uncertain Glory

TPMIH F theatre
I fci IwM 1 !■ Iiii WILURPy onto

Now Playing — “DESERT SONG”—Dennis Morgan, Irene Manning
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Beautiful But Broke “FRISCO KID”
Joan Davis — John Hubbard

July 7 . 8

JAMES CAGNEY

Sunday - Monday • Tuesday July 9-10

ROSEStARY LAME la
TROCADERO

ORB DAY only Thurs, July 12

JENPOTE^ JONES

SOMfl OF 
URMBDim

^ANDY HARDY’S 

BLONDE TROUBLE’
MICKEY ROONEY—LEWIS STONE .

Wednesday and Thursday July 12-13

Iatm

“HIGHER AND HIGHER”
nuum siNAmJi- JACK hulet

PLYMOUTH 15“™?
Thursday-Priday-Saturday July 6.7-8

ANN HARDING
A CLEVER MYSTERY COMEDY

NINE GIRLS
COMEDY-

TOE/ WERE NEVER UGLIER

CARTOON—
MEATLESS FLY DAY

NOVELTY—
TABLE TENNIS

MUMITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, JOEY 9
Also Sunday-Mondoy — July 9-10

Sunday Shows CoallaaeiM — SUM at 2:00 P. M.

COLORED CARTOON and Latest NEWS

PlYmoath AdvertUier and nyiiioaih Theatre will 
Present A Bond Prender Tuesday, July 11-8 p.m.

m i
YOUR TICKET FOR ADMISSION 

ONE BOND AT ^18.75 
CALL THE THEATRE OR ADVERTISER 
OFFICE AND RESERVE YOUR SEAT! 

NO ADMISSION EXCEPT BY 
PURCHASE OF BOND

OtJR GOAL:
A Bond for 

every Steal: in 

The nieatre
Attend The Ffce OutdOr Movie in Plyfflosth Every Wed.

Castamba
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT — 1 DAY ONLYI

TUESDAY, JULY 11
2 Showings — Madnee 2:00 — Evening 8dW p. m.

n

1 pdan S3 ntfiBg naqali:; a 
I ill RMi niS eafan temt!

Tire ^NG OF 
BERMDETTE

I jmiB-wwIrK-aMisnFHi 
I w8nnc-LHiM;B«Ban
hI_______ , . 20* fCMt

MATIMEE 2.-M P. tC
Children ............................ Me
AduUa ................................ 71c

Eveniag ORE Shaw Only 
2:00 P. M.

Children ............................ OSe
Adult................................. 01.10

1917 ADS SHOW 
FOWPRKES

Memoriea of living cosU during 
World War I no doubt have be
come a Utile dim in the passing 

comparison sake, 
me of the prices 
1917, when there 

and we had no

—and I do not have the caah nor 
the points to make a purchase.

Yea, prices might have been 
out of line back in 1917, but in 
comparison with today’s cost of 
living, they look low to us. Of 
course, we didn't have lend-Iease. 
We didn't feed Russia, England, 
Prance or luly back in World 
War I to the extent in which we 
are doing it today.

The economists would have a 
hard time figuring out the many 
whys and wherefons of the upa 
and downs of conSnodity prices if 
they were to start figuring out 
the cause of actual price differ- 
entiala between War I and War 
n, don’t you Slink?

pasting
years. But for coo 
let’s look at tome 
back in July, 
wm a war on, 
rationing and price control.

In the July 30. 1917 issue of 
The Cleveland Press we find that 
Fisher Bros. Co,, of Cleveland, 
featured an 8c loaf ot bread for 
6c, and the 15c loaf tor 12c. It 
potsibly didn’t have thyron, soy 
meal and other health-huUding 
ingredients, but it at least, was 
made of wheat. Fiiher's also fea
tured creamery butter at 42c, new 
laid euf at 45c a dozen, and Cal- 
UaaBia •uiens, 2 lbs ter lOc. (Can 
you smeU ’em now?) Laundry 
soap was selling at 10 bars for 42c 
aiul Golden SpUre Salmon. 20c for 
a tall 1-lb. can. Corn flakes, I cor funeral home Saturday with 
crisp and fresh, were selling at [ burial in the Attica cemetery. 
7c, while olcomargcrine brought I she was in the hospgal here for 
30c per pound. I ftve weeks following a heart at-

Meet Wa. Cheap I tack then went to Marion to
At a market on Prospect we i make her home with her daugh- 

sce by their ad a very sizeable | ter. Mrs. Edward La Beau, 
list of meat specials being offered ] Other survivors are a daughter 
which included all the choice cuts; Mrs. Harley Smith of Delphi, and 
at unbelicvcably low prices as*i one brother. Martin Willoughby 
compared with those of today.,of Willard..
The ad offered sirloin steak, very i ---- ------------------
choice. 19c per pound; hambur-; E- B. Miller is

MRS: N. COLE, 72, 
DIES IN WILLARD

Willard—funeral aervices for 
Mrs. Nora Cole. 72, who died last 
Wednesday, were held at the Se- 

eral 1

business visi->und;
ger steak, I4c; porterhouse steak.'tor in Pittsburgh today and to- 
19c; choice boiling beef. 10c: reg-' morrow.
ular hams. 23c; regular bacon at; 
32c, and pork loin roast at 22c.

I happened to be in a restau
rant the other day and the menu 
featured ‘T-Bone steak, 11.50." I. 
don’t know what the price of a | 
T-bone steak in a naarket happens; 
to bo for they seldom have them!

5»(arU)AN
BONDS

Castamba™.^*;:®
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

WALT DISNEY’S

SNOW WHITE AND 7 DWARFS
PRE^rON FOSTER' in -

BERMUDA MYSTERY
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Ml
mmimm

■'i:



THE BOYS A LETT** THE PLYMOOTH (OHIO) AOVERTISEB. THtmSDAY. JULY «. IM4 HOME OP SILVER KIHO TRACTOiCB

WANT ADS WAIiACE REDDEN WRITES HOME WORK BEGINS
^lery vegeta

bles. Open <rom 7 a. to 7 p.
Sunday. John 

22-2S-6P
daily except 

S. Cok. CcIeryviUc, O.
FOR SALE: Celery and vegeta

ble*. Open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
daily except Sunday. Joluiny*a 
Warttet, Celerv\'ille. O. 22-29-6p
FOR SALE—Good pair of work 

rses; 2-row cultivator; trac
tor hitch; steel land roUcr, first- 

tion;
Binder. Dick Chapm.
Haven. Ohio.

horsa; 2-row culti 
land

class condition; 7-ft. McCormi^ 
an, Hew 

22-29-ap

I
I-
r
If*s-
t
??■■■

FOR SALE OR RENT BY YEAR, 
largo house, 5 big rooms, down

stairs; upstairs unanistied. 
acres ground, large garden plant
ed, some ready for use: newly 
wired and new well. $132.00 rent 
yearly, sale price $1,8S0; terms. 
W. E CoSce, 3 miles east of‘Shi
loh. Route 603._________ 22-2»-6p
WILL DO IRONINGS and also

FROM ms BASE ON NEW GUINEA
Hello Tommy:

It has been quite some time 
since I have written to ypu.Ouess 
1 had better, let you know I still 
think of you and the folks • at 
home.

1 am now at New Guinea, you 
know where the jungles axe. and 
boy. I mean jungles. It isn't fit 
for a white man to live here. 
There are only 640 different kinds 
of diseases known here. No tell
ing how many others. It isn’t 
quite so bad where I am at pres
ent. but don't know what I will 
get in when I leave here.

Guess all the folks and yourself 
are ok. I wish 1 could have got
ten home to see cadi and every

one of you before I came 
here, but I didn’t have the luck to 
do this, so now I will have to 
wait until the war is over.

Guess who came over with me 
on the boat? It happened ;to be 
Donald Dunham, the gym teacher 
at Plymouth. We had quite some 
time together, talking about the 
people at h(»ne. 1 was sure glad 
to see him. 
fine and so am i 
ccived a paper 

urc woj
one—that is. if you can spare it 

I send my best regards to aU. 
One of the boys from Plsrmoutb 

—the best town in the Sutes,
Wallace Redden.

VEIERAN HITCMERS RETURN 
to PlYMOUTH AFTER 5000 MIES

FOR SALE—1 PorUble Radio; 2 
auto radios; 1 cabinet electric 

radio; 1 used iron; batteries for 
farm radios; electrical supplies. 
Fetter's Radio Service, 41 Public 
Square, Plymouth. O.. Phone 0903
FOB SALE—Beautiful, washable 

and non-fading service flags at 
The Advertiser.
WANTED TO BUY: Second hand 

gmall gas stove in good condi
tion. suiUble to heat small bath 
room. Write or call on Mrs. E. E. 
Dawson. S. Walnut St, Shiloh.

6-13-20
FOR SALE—2 volt Uble radio, 

6 volt table radio, 32 volt table 
radio, auto radio, electric table 
radio, electric cabinet radio. All 
reconditioned and guaranteed. 
Fetter’s Radio Service, 41 Public 
square, Plymouth. Phone 0003.

FOR SALE—Permack Wind 
Chargei- with installing, wire 

$18.00. Enquire Ray Hommel. 
Box 157, North Fairfield, O.

6-13-20P

After traveling five thousand 
miles on less than $100 each. Ply
mouth’s two veteran hitch hiker* 
returned to town early Sunday 
morning well satisfied with, their 
thirty day trip.

' Paul Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Scott and Gordon Scaholts, 
son of Mrs. Bertha Seaholts left 
Plymouth on May 
sUte of California. Having a 
ed plan and ideas

In Los Angeles they looked up 
relatives of the Seaholts family 
and sUyed two days, visiting the 
beaches, a swim in the Pacific and 
enjoying the sights, including 
dancing at the Palladium.

One of the *'boners*| they will 
always remember is the timeays remember is 

il p

flx-[gi'
to route they it, they immediately took it to

ving a 
lift. ring 

> the
station and sure enoughwere very fortunate in being able' poll 

to carry it out almost to the letter.' the traveler returned that night. 
While traveling is considerable picked it up and left Paul’s. That 
less than several years ago due to; same day they left for Yosemite. 
gas rationing, the boys had little, 'They caught a ride with a U. S. 
difficulty in obtaining lilts. | Marshal and arriving at the park 

One of the highlights of the trip, they were impressed with the 
was the Grand Canyon and Pauli waterfalls and tall cliflk. This is 
says “it is so large that it can't be \ where a car would have come in 
described, shear drops of 300 feet I handy, for the park is so spread

ON SCOUT HUT
tr^ury 

ginning, and sufficient faith 
Plymouth and cotnmunity that the 
balance will be forthcoming, the 
Pymouth scout hut has actxudiy 
begun construction.

The past week tius building 
committM had the plot laid out 
which is located in the south end 
of the Mary Pate Memorial park. 
The building is to be approximate
ly 28x40 or comparable to the 
shelter house now at the park. 
Thursday evening. Pvt Willard 
C. Ross, jr., home on furlough 
from Camp Maxey, Texas, turned 
the first shovel of dirt Willie ts
the oldest registered scout of Ply
mouth, a six year veteran and a 
star scout and it was just

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F.RLANDEFELD

WILLARD, OHIO

“hy wu 'on' Tmto «p«*» W »‘»y itnmcn*! field u level as plate
when the eonatruction began. Don] “f__,__ i when their contract expires, andW. Einsel, scoutmaster, u,at time the- -
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ross, sr. 
were present for the actual be
ginning.

The foundation is now taking 
form—the work of digging is un
der the supervision of D. W. Ein
sel. Clay Df the hardest kind, it 
is almost impossible for the small
er scouts to “dig in” and the great
er portion has had to be done by 
the older scouts and Mr. EinseL 
This week Mr. Eixiscl announces 
that work will be done on Mon
day, Tuesday and Friday evenings 
and will appreciate a cooperative 
hand in the work. The boys are 
anxious that the greater share of 

Jhc work be completed before 
^winter sets in and the more help 
the quicker it will be done..

“Mister can you spare an nour?"

indy.
The water tower is 150 feet so you ovd. it was impossible to cover all

FOR SALE—Girl’s dresses, sweat 
era ai^ spring coat Sise 12-H 

good condition and i»riced rlj^l 
Mary Ellen Thomas^ 11 W. High 
St, Plymouth. ■W-TOK-N-KITS. the dpr way 

keep your ration trkm togeth 
er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser
LOST—Gasoline “A” ration book 

with coupons from No. 
Finder please return to J 

Schreck, 16 Mills Av., Plymouth.

WANTED—Advertisers of June 
22nd containing the article 

Gene Cornell’s death. Mrs. A. F. 
Cornell, Clover Farm Market, Ply
mouth. 6
FOR SALE—12 room house plus 

sun room and inclosed entrance 
and garage at 32 Plymouth street. 
Excellent location, large lot, bea
utiful shrubs, fruit and grapes. 
House well insulated, double 
floors and hard wood throughout. 
Extra large and new automatic 
hot water heater. New Schill 
furnace used two winters. New 
stoker used one winter. 20 tons 
sUAer coal in basement House 
easily converted into two family 
home with private front and side 
entrances for each. Key at Ray
mond Steele's. 34 Plymouth st. 
Plymouth. See house and make 
me an offer. The dwner Mrs. 
Grace Heath. 393 15th avenue, 
Cohimbus, O. Phone University 
2037. 6tf

150
can imagine how we felt when wc 
crept out to the side of one of 
these and peared over. You feel 
weak all over and you want to 

away but have to wait till 
you get your bnath. The canyon 
is thirteen miles to the other side 
and we were 7000 feet in the air;

’ park 
xwsibl 

i points of interest. 
Jn Ju

you can tell it because after doing 
a little climbing about the rocks, 
it made you pant hard and the
least little nm will tire you.'

At one place they taw tzww 
caped mountains th|d rose to the 
hei^t of 12,000 feet and could 
be seen almost 100 miles dway— 
that is further than fh>m Ply
mouth to CleveUnd. so perhaps 
that explains why everything is 
done on such a big scale.

’They were quite fortuxute in 
getting long rides and at one time 
rode from Amarilla, Texas, to 
their destination. Palm Springs, 
Calif., where they visited Paul’s 
brother Ralph. While In Palm 
Springs they experienced two 
earthquakes which were quite a 
thrilL

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that W. 

B. Parse!, R D. 1. Plymouth, O.,

22nd they were in San 
Francisco where they crossq^ the 
Golden Gate bridge and again saw 
the town sights. The return tri| 
to Ohio was made in record tina 
and they arrived home early Sun 
day morning with the detennina- 
tion that when the war is over 
they are again going back over, 
the same trip, in a eii^they hope.

DIBATfraS.
CUmm A. Kaifar DIm la Au-

bnin Twp., BuiUd la TwHiiia
Clarence Arthur Kcifer of Au

burn township passed swaj 
his bome ldstin^y night st 
age of 77 years. He was bora on 
February 3. 1857 tn Shelby coun- 
ty, Indiana, the son of Alexander 
and Elizabeth Kiefer.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Dora, four daughters, Mrs. R^l 
Ewing of Shelby; Ml 
ster of Peru. Ind.;

of Shelby; Mrs, Wm. ^eb- 
, Ind.; Mrs. Ear. 

Brown, Mansfield, and Mrs. Tfce- 
odorc Carson, Kokomo, Ind.! two 
sons, Earl of Kokomo, and Elmer

o' Martha J. Brown, deceased, 
late of Plymouth ti 
Innd county, Ohio.

S. a CRAMER, Probate Judge 
of Richland County, Ohio. 

Date: June 14. 1944.

DEAN* BARRY HOUSE PAINT j 
$3.09 gal in 5 gal. lots. Pure Lin

seed Oil and Pure Turpentine,! 
lold with house jobs. Order now.! 
Faint brushes, all sizes. SHELBY! 
HARDWARE CO.. Shelby. O. 
Aprg tl
' IfOnCE

Y win not be lespoasible far 
-SBsr debts eoolrseled by any- 
was etbas than mytalf.

2$.4p Hanry C. goazwioa.
THE A. C. A Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. BoUermakers. B*a-| 
ehinisti. Car Bepairmen, SecUoo- 
snot, Tdagraph Operators, Bridge 
and BuOdint Carpenters. Must 
incet WMC requirements. These 
are full sraztime jobs and good 
poasibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unenpioyfnent benefits. CaU at 
Hm naanai A. C. A Y. station and 
the agent wfll give you complete 
iatematka. The Akron, Canton 

I Railroad Company

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

at home. There are alw 
grandchildren and aix great granq 
children.

Services were held at 'i o’clock 
ing

the remain* shipped to Kokomo. 
Ind.. early Monday morning 
where services and burial will be 

^ ^ ^ held. Miller-McQuate were in 
22-29-6C j charge, but detail* of tlie Koko- 

services were not complete.

New Washington 
Fertilizar

2111 2471
Reverse 

TeL Charges
NEW WASHXNOTOIIa OHIO 

E. a BOCHSEB. lae.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF
WELL KNOWN WOHAN

Buy War Bonds
-—T0BAV------

ForFitirtNNdS'

YARD 0MBRELLX
CLOTHEi DRYER

$10.85
vnir OUR. 

FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
Hardware

and
Furmture Co.

OaE-Mahiat. ntmadl

Mrs. K E. Markicy attended 
the funeral services Monday af
ternoon of Mlsa Georgia F. Hop- 
ley of Bucyrus, nationally known 
political and newspaper v^oman, 
who died Friday night from com
plications brou^t on by a broken 
hip.

Miss Hopley was active in both 
business and politics, represent
ing Ohio in 1900 at the Paris ex
position as an appointee of Gov
ernor Nash and upon her return 
was named to represent Ohio on 
the board of lady managers of 
the Pan American Exposition at 
Buffalo. Serving under appoint
ment of the State Labor Commis
sion, she later assumed a position 
as inspector of workshops and 
factorkei of Ohio.

Survivors are two brothers, 
former State Senator James R. 
Hopley and Frank U Hopley, 
Ohio consul of the Lincoln High
way and two sisters. Miss Mary 
Catherine “Kate" Hopley, and 
Mias Harriett Hopley.

SPARE FARTS BANK FOR THE 
HUMAN BODY-

Reed—in The American Week
ly with this Sunday's <Juiy » is
sue of The Detroit Sunday Times 
—how grafts of akin, bone, nerve 
sod tissue in today's miraela op
erations hasten the time srhen 
doctors wiU replace any organ of 
the body, and pave the wqy to
ward increasing the average span 
of life to 100 years. Get Tba De
troit Sunday tlmaa.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEABINO 
ON TAX Btn>OET 

Two copies of the tax budget 
az tentatively adopted for the 
Board of Education of Plymouth 
Village School District in Rich
land county, Ohio, are on file in 
the office of the clerk of said 
school district. These are for pub
lic inspection; and a public hear
ing on said budget will be held 
at the school building, Plymouth, 
Ohio, in said school district on 
the 20th day of July, 1944, at 8:00 
o’clock p. m.

Board of Education, Ply
mouth Village School District.

J. K Hodges, Clerk.

celery gro' 
that at first

oweis

home
land.

Good Worksis On Muck 
The Stambaugh Farms man

agement and the 
at CcieryvUle state 
glance 
opinion
slow, as thek' action indicatea 
speed dt all. Yet, at the end of 
a day it can be easily ascertained 
that they are exceptional work
ers in the field. ITicy are slow 
but very steady, and their effort 
is seen at the end of each day's 
work.

The growing of celery, 
onioru and other crops on s 
large scale as found In the 
lan^ west of here, is new t 
natives of the island, but

crops on such a 
large scale as found In the muck 

west of here, is new to the 
they

catch on fast and are nuiking ra
pid progress in doing the various 
operations on the truck farms. 

Lsrpe Acreage In Onions 
On the Stambaugh farm amost 

beautiful tight is in store for the 
visitor when he approaches an

holding the eye as far as esn be 
seen. In this field two hundred 
acres of onions are growing to a 
tall slender height, which in the 
-rail, will be harvested, graded 
and put on the market. Adjoin
ing the immense onion field is a 
"pouto patch” of fifty acres. Be
sides these two crops there are 
70 acres of carrots, and scores of 
acres of sweet com.

In the CeleryviUe district, mile 
upon mile of celery can be seen 
—ranging in various stages of 

iwth. Celery started to mar- 
; some weeks ago, and each day 

growers are busy with this, their 
main crop. At night trucks are 
loaded with celery v^ich take It 
to principal markets in all sec
tions of the state.

So, with such vast operations 
in mind, i

government 
to bring in the Jamaicans to help

lui Buen vBBv operauons 
, the labor department of 
trnment made it posaible 
in the Jamaicans to help 

e crops, and it is balii 
lich is greatly appreciated bf 

the producers, and which is glad* 
ly performed by our neighhpn to 
the South.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my neigh

bors and friends who visited me 
while I was iU.

Mrs. Carl Jacobs

No limit oa eat Home Made 
los Craaiw—Buy all you wa^ at 
the Black A OoidJ

JAMAICANS
~<Cott*—< tTMi Pbo OmV-.

them drawl” when I talked to 
them-

Of course, living conditions at 
the temporary quarter* on the 
farm lands west of here, are not 
up to their standard, yet they are 

their standard, yet they are 
making the best of it, with the 
hope that they lare doing some* 
thing worth while for tfte war ef-

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF DIVORCE ACTION 

Agio Fox. whose place of resi
dence is unknown, will take no
tice that on the 23rd day of June, 
1944, the undersigned Edna Fox, 
filed her petition against him nl 
the Court of Common Pleas of 

iland County, Ohio, praying 
a divorce and relief on the 

grounds of wilful absence for 
more thAn three (3) years last past 
and neglect of duty. Said cause 
will be for hearing on and after 
U>e 4th day of August, 1944, AJ>.

EDNA FOX, 
By Donald Akers, her Attorney, 

aug 3-44 fit

Ridilaad 
Lod^e 

F. & A.M. 
No. 201

smsy iieaak and 
tsosih Moodays la iha iiinntk

General Lmw Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttomey-Ut‘Law 
B.K.TRAUGER
J, E. NIMMONS
LT4»MdS«RlEi«sto 
Broker St bunruiee
C. P. MriCIQBLL

Unoaad Rasi RMfla Bia^ 
'J E. ktaksRiiaaa

mugRwica OHIO
L. Z. DAVB

ttHPoUlclq. PtyBMmth.0.
famnuKe of AB KiaSi
laaatiBcs Thai Raady Taaafu

nwm Mn

COATINGS
EA8LE A$PH^LT «Hh
Asbestos Fiber in 5’s, per gallon - - 39c
Nudeck Roof Coating in Ss, gallon - 65c
Black Graphite, per gallon • ' - • $2.50
Red Roof Paint, per gallon*^ - - . $LS0
Roof Brushes • • • • . 33bup

Coat That Roof Now-4ave It

Complete Service
for farmers

Whether you’re buying Coal— 
Fertiliger — Feeds — Grain or 
Supplies of any kind, we try,to 

- ghryou the best for less money. 
And when you sell your grain to 
us we are in a position to pay the 
highest market pricesl 
If you’re not already one of our 
hundreds of satisfied customers 
we extend to you an invitatioS to 
come in and get acquednted!
• FEEDS • GOAL

• FERTILI^R 
CUSTOM GRINDING

PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
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